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Ask Us
y  -Arc Lliciv. any docu

mented cases of AIDS in 
Scurry County?

A — According to the 
I'exas Health Department 
statistics aren’t kept until die 
number of AIDS patients 
reaches at least 10 in a 
county llie I'lID has no 
AIDS statistics for the 
county at this time So if 
there are any cases, they 
number fewer dian 10.

DAYS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

In Brief

2 are burned
I I O l I S r O N  (AI») -  

Faulty wiring on a C hrist
mas tree may have sparked 
an apartment fire in which a 
34-year-old woman and her 
2 -y e a r-o ld  son w ere s e 
verely burned, authorities 
have said

F av a ta  W oodfork  was 
burned  Sunday m orning  
when she ran back into her 
apartment to rescue her son.

Local

Class of ’72
.Snyder H ig h  S c h o o l 

('lass o f 1972 will meet at 
33(X) Ave. 11 at 7:30 tonight

F'or more in fo rm ation , 
call .S73-6337

Banksball
The .Snyder N a tio n a l 

Hank H o o p ste rs  and the 
W est Texas .State Hank 
D o u b le  D r ib b le r s  w ill 
square off in a Toys for Tots 
fu n d ra is e r  at 7 :3 0  p m 
Ilmrsday in the high school 
gym

Admission is one new or 
used toy in good condition 
per person Toys for young
sters ages 7-12 are e sp e 
cially needed

Choir concert
'Die .Snyder High .School 

Choir ('oncert will be held 
at 7:30 tonight in Worsham 
Auditorium  on the school 
campus

There is no adm ission  
charge

T rad itio n a l and non- 
traditional ('hristmas music 
will be performed Special 
instrumentation will be pro
vided by harp, handbells and 
nuie

Featured perform er will 
be harpist Kim Corman

Weather
Snyder Area F«ireca.st: 

High .Saturday, 49 degrees, 
low, 27 degrees, high .Sun
day, ,S8 degrees, low, 27 de
grees, reading at 7 a m Mon 
day, 33 degrees, no precipi
tation, total precipitation for 
IW l to date, 25 ()*> inches 

Snyder Area Foreca.st: 
Tonight, fair lo w  around 
40 .South wind 5-15 mph 
Tuesday, partly cloudy 
High around 60 .Southwest 
wind 10 15 mph Ifecoming 
north by late morning 

Almanac: .Sunset today, 
5 42 pm  Sunrise Tuesday, 
7 36 a m Of 349 days in 
1‘Wl, the sun has shtmc 335 
<lays in .Snyder

Snyder Daily News
Airport hours 
set by county

CHRISTM AS PARADE — S nyder’.s first 
Lighted Christm as Parade had 18 entries, in
cluding this First Baptist Church float, which 
won Best of Theme. O ther winners from  S atur

day’s parade were West Texas State Bank for 
Best Use of Lights and Ira  for Most Unique. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Yeltsin assures nuclear arms 
under‘ strict export control’

MOSf'OW (AP) — Russian 
President Boris N. Yeltsin assured 
Secretary of .State James A. Baker 
III today that the 27,000 nuclear 
weapons in the fast-changing .So
viet Union would be put under 
“ .strict export control” to prevent 
them from falling into the wrong 
hands.

Yeltsin met with Baker for four 
hours and then told reporters at a 
joint news conference that a 
“ single authority” would take 
charge of all strategic and nuclear 
arms

He also said that lliree of the 
four .Soviet republics with nuclear 
weapons will destroy those arms, 
leaving Russia as the only nuclear 
state to emerge from the splinter
ing Soviet Union.

Ihe three republics that would 
relinquish the weapons are Uk
raine, Byelorussia and Kazakhs
tan. All four will join the interna
tional Non-IYoliferation Treaty, 
Yeltsin .said.

Fmsuring that nuclear weapons 
would be kept secure was on the 
top of Baker’s agenda for his five-

Blood drive planned 
at Towle Park Barn

In an effort to provide blood for 
area patients during the holidays, 
Snyder will hold a community 
blood drive Tuesday from 10 a m 
until 7 p m. at Towle Park Barn

“Blood usage continues to in
crease in the area due to advancing 
technology,” said a spokesman 
from United Blottd .Services, 
which along with('ogdell Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary is sponsor
ing tfie drive “Ihe air ambu- 
lancfis, cancer centers, facilities 
for premature babies, and heart 
transplants continue to require 
large amount.s of blood. Because

Stock show 
winners 
are named

Justin White, Jill Voss and 
('raig I.eatherwood took top hon
ors with their entries in the Snyder 
1 I A ( hapter .Stock Show, held 
.Saturday at .Scurry ('oun ty  
('oliseum

Duffy (lalloway placed first in 
the commercial steer written/oral 
competition.

W hite’s entry won grand 
champion in the hog show (lallo- 
way had the reserve champion and 
Shawna Stipe t(K)k showmanship 
honors

Voss’ lamb was the grand 
champion in the lamb show Jason 
Yi)rk had the reserve champion 
entry and Debbie Jones took 
showmanship

( “raig I .eatherwood swept the 
market steer show, with bis entries 
winning grand and reserve champ
ion as well as showmanship.

Jim Judah, assistant professor at 
Western Texas ('ollege, judged 
Ihe three shows, which were held 
lo prepare tlie students and lives- 

(sce STOCK SHOW , page 8)

the number of blood donations are 
less, severe shortages and 
emergency situations have been 
created”

Snyder’s goal to date is 780 
pints and only 634 have been 
collected

UBS personnel note that the up
per age limit to donate bUxid has 
been extended to 80 years, with no 
physician approval required.

In appreciation for volunuu'y 
donations, each participant will 
receive coufKins for a DQ .Sundae 
from Dairy Queen, a malt or milk 

(see DRIVE, page 8)

day visit to what he referred lo as 
the “ former .Soviet Union”
‘ He also discussed in detail with 
Yeltsin the international relief ef
fort that is gathering momentum to 
a.ssist the .Soviet people tJirough 
the harsh winter now taking hold.

Whether Mikhail S. (lorbachev, 
the embattled Soviet president, 
would be left w'ith any meaningful 
role seemed even more unlikely. 
Yeltsin dismis.sed reports that 
(lorbachev might stay on^ as 
co m m an d er-in -ch ie f o f the 
militiu'y.

“ I would not like to discuss his 
future, " Yeltsin said. “ It’s up to 
him to decide”

Later, Gorbachev told reporters 
the changes sweeping the country 
were ‘“very serous, both for our 
nation and for our piutners,”  in
cluding tfie United .States.

Baker praised Gorbachev, say
ing, ““'Hiese fundamental changes 
lu'e due, in no small part, to your 
efforts ”

l“he Bush administration is in
terested in “ working in ptulner- 
ship with you and others to see 
these developments proceed in a 
responsible way,’’ he said.

“Yeltsin’s session with Baker 
gave the Bush administration a de
tailed account of how the new 
commonwealth is proceeding 
Yeltsin said they covered more 
than 20 issues.

With a lone dissenting vote. 
Scurry County commissioners 
court adopted a recommendation 
from the airport board on hours of 
operation of the county-owned 
airport.

The vote came during today’s 
meeting of commissioners court in 
which two line-item transfers and 
an addition to the employee bene
fits’ caferteria plan were also 
approved.

Precinct 2 Commissioner Roy 
Idom voted against the recom
mendation which would sec the 
facility open 70 hours a week in 
the winter and 80 hours in the 
summer. Idom’s objection to the 
proptosal was not so much to do 
with hours of operation, but the 
scheduling of personnel during the 
airport’s operating hours. 'l“he 
court did not vote on personnel 
scheduling, instead leaving that 
issue to the discretion of Airport 
Manager Darrell Mize and the air
port board.

“This schedule is going to post 
the county money," contended 
Idom, referring to the personnel 
schedule submitted by the board. 
Idom argued the proposed sche
dule has loo much “double cover
age.” thus requiring more part- 
time hours.

“If It costs us money, that’s 
wrong and we are going to fix it,” 
said Precinct 1 Commissioner 
Jerry Morgan.

“If it doesn’t work, we are going 
to redo it,” reassured Precinct 3 
Commissioner C D. Gray Jr.

Compensation Ume for Mize 
was another i.ssue facing the court 
which was cleared up by staff 
from the auditor’s office. Because 
of less staff at the airport next year, 
Mize will be considered a working 
supervisor and therefore eligible 
for comp time. Currently, Mize is

Lighting contest 
deadline Tuesday

Tuesday is the deadline to 
enter the annual Jayceesf'hrist- 
mas Lighting Contest.

Entry forms are available at 
the chamber of commerce.

The contest is limited lo out
door residential decorations 
Ihere is no entry fee.

Prizes will be awarded in two 
categories: general lighting and 
theme lighting Twenty-five- 
dollar gift certificates have 
been donated by Haney’s, 
Cox’s, Friendly Flowers and 
Travis Flowers

not eligible for comp time.
Three com m issioners and 

County Judge Bob Doolittle voted 
for the motion to approve the air
port board’s recommendation.

In qihcr business, the court ap
proved a line-item transfer in Pre
cinct 4 and the addition of a sepa
rate line item for redistricting 
costs. It was noted that redistrict
ing costs have thus far amounted 
to $14,550.

Also approved was the addition 
of Transport I.ife to the county’s 
cafeteria plan.

Judge Doolittle presided. lYe- 
sent were commissioners Gray, 
Idom , M o rg an  an d  Je rry  
Gannaway.

HARRY H. REED

Harry Reed, 
Snyder civic 
leader, dies

Harry H. Reed, 80, who built a 
family business from the ground 
floor and who was active in 
Snyder civic affairs for 40 years, 
died Sunday afternoon in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

Services are set for 2 p.m. Tues
day in the First l^resbyterian 
Church. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Steve Smith, pastor. He will 
be assisted by the Rev. Miller Ro
binson, pastor of Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church. Masonic grave
side services will follow in the 
Hillside Memorial Gardens.

Bom March 11, 1911 in Pitts
burgh, Pa., Mr Reed came to 
Snyder in 1949 from Kilgore and 
started Southern Electric. It grew 
with the oil boom and petroleum 
economy of Scurry County. At the 
time of his death he remained as 
president of the company.

In llie mid 1960s, Mr. Reed 
(see IT^ADF:R, page 8)

GRAND CHAMPION —  .Iixstln W hite’s hog 
wnn the title of (>rand Champion during Snyder 
High School’s FFA stock show Saturday at the

county coliseum ag annex. Also pictured at right 
is SHS ag instructor l>avid Frazier. (SDN Staff 
l*hoto)

Scurry (“’ounty United Way 
pulled within $15,000 of its goal 
last week

("ampaign workers indicated 
some $65,000 towards the local 
goal of $80,0(X) has been col
lected “nic drive will continue 
through the rest of the month
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New teamsters leaders seek to change image
WASHIN(nON (Al’> — Ihe 

I canisters union leaders wlio 
swept to victory by running 
against the old guard s alleged 
mob tics and huge salanes say 
dieir toughest challenge is rebuild
ing trust among a membership 
alienated by decades ol greed and 
corruption

“ Ihe real job is to get die nieni- 
bers to believe in the uruon 
again. said Mano Perrucci. a 
vice president-elect Ironi New 
lerscy wtw rtm on die slate ol Hi *« 
( arey, tlie new umon president, in 
last week s election

Ihe old leadership coasidered 
itsell part ol corporate America, 
what with their V2^0.(XX) salaries 
aiKl giving themselves il.SO.(XX) 
pensions. Perrucci said in an in
terview " I'he average working 
man and woman only liopes to get

a pension ol maybe SI.(XI) or 
S2.(XX) a nninth Ihe priorities 
have been lost somewhere along 
the way

Carey, the head ol a I iiuted Par
cel Service leanisters local in 
New York, ran on a clean-house 
campaign in the first rarik-and-file 
vote in the leanisters X‘)-ycai 
history

Declaring victory, the new 
(xesideni said lie would inimcdi- 
a t e 1 y c u t  t h e  j o b s  
S225 ,()0<)*a-year sa la ry  to 
S175,(XX) He said he would elimi
nate any double salaries being 
paid to other union odicers. root 
out any remaining corruption and 
tlirow out any leamster caught 
breaking the law

Ihe I 6 million-incniber union, 
tlie nation's largest private-sector 
union, agreed to the Iree and open

election two years ago to settle a 
Justice l>epartnienl lawsuit that 
accused its leaders of making a 

devil's p;ict ' widi organized
crime

Ihree ol tli^ last six leamsters 
presidents — Jimmy lloffa, Roy 
Williams and Dave Heck -  spent 
time in jail lor various crimes 

Harry I luglies, an over-the-road 
trucker from ( 'hicago and a l eam- 
ster lor 38 years — tJirough 
Holla and all tJie rest " — said he 

became sK’k of the whole^ 
operation "

IJiey've had a private club lor 
years I'he big salaries, the private 
jets, the whole bit," said Hughes, 
a ( "arey supporter who traveled to 
Washington for Ihe ballot count 

Hughes said Carey is a "Mes
siah lor the working man " and 
will gel the union back to basic

Democrats clash over Taxes, 
campaign cash in TV debate

WA.SHINfJrON (Ai'i -  Six 
l>emocratic presidenual hopefuls 
sparred over tax cuts and fiscal 
policy in the campaign's first na
tionally televised debate but un
ited to blame l*resident Hush lor 
tlie anemic economy

Ihe VO-minute cam paign 
curtain-raiser brought few sur
prises from the candidates on sub
stantive issues, but their infighting 
sharpened distinctions within the 
field on taxes, trade and campaign 
finance

"Cieorge Hush doesn't under
stand ordinary hard-working 
Americans," Iowa Sen lom  
Harkin said at the outset of Sun
day's NHC-'I'V forum "He has 
IK) concept of what's going on 
He's isolated from the American 
people "

ixmieslic policy wasn't the 
only issue that brought attacks on 
Hush

Ihe l^emocrats alvi criticized 
Hush for being uxi slow to respond 
to the crumbling of the Soviet Un
ion and t«xi close to China's Com- 
rnurust leadership

"He let his friendship with tfie 
leaders m ( 'hina obscure our devo
tion to freedom and democracy 
when those kids stixxl up in lla- 
nanmen .Square," said Arkansas 
(iov Hill Clinton

Joimng Clinton and Harkin 
were Nebraska Sen Hob Kerrey, 
Virginia (kiv L l>ouglas Wilder, 
former Massachusetts Sen l*aul 
Isongas and former California 
( iov Jerry Hrown

All said they supported abortion 
rights and would appoint judges 
wImi shared that view, all backed 
vime form of universal healtJi 
coverage and all promised a tough 
line on trade, particularly with 
Japan

Ihe candidate who got die iiKist 
air time — and caused tlie most 
confrontations — was Hrown, 
wfK) broke the debate ground rules 
by twice giving his toll-free fund
raising number Ironically, Hrown 
spent most of the night criticizing 
his rivals for spending tixi much 
time raising money

Kerrey, wfio asserted himself 
tfiroughoul the debate, at one point 
angrily turned to Hrown and said, 

I resent this "
Ihe big debate of tJie debate 

was whether the middle class 
sfxiuld get a tax break

( 'linton. Wilder and Kerrey said 
yes, while Harkin arxJ Ivmgas 
said nt) Hrown said son ol fie 
favors a cut in tfie .StKial Security

tax that would benefit all inc:;:ne 
groups

Hut Harkin pilled a dollar bill 
from his pK'ket to disagree, say
ing the tax-cut plans would give 
SI a day to most laniilies

■'It's a way of saying give me 
your vote and I'll give you SI a 
day, " he said ' Ihat's not going 
to solve our problems

I songas sided widi Harkin, and 
said the best way to revive tlie eco
nomy was witfi incentives lor bus
iness to invest m new equipment 
and more workers Hut Isongas 
tiMik Harkin to task a shon time la
ter, saying he and Kerrey should 
stop acceping contributions from 
pilitical action commiliees 

Witfi New Ilampsliire's kickoll 
pim ary two months away, Ihe de
bate offered the little-known can
didates a piriie oppirtunity to in
troduce themselves Missing was 
New York (iov Mano Cuomo, 
who was watching at home while 
he decides whelfier to join Ihe 
field

('linton got a boost even before

Port wants more input 
in selecting ship pilots

HOUSrON (AH) — Ihe Hon 
of Houston Authority wants to 
open up what it claims is a sealed 
association of pilots wIhi guide 
vessels through Ihe Houston .Ship 
C hannel, a new spaper has 
repined

Hon of Ihxiston Authority offi
cials said Ihe racial makeup of the 
Houston Plots association has 
changed little over iJk* years, even 
after a decade-long cflort to pom - 
ote miiKirity membership

Of the 58 pilots and depily pi
lots who guide ships up Ihe 
50-mile channel, only tfiree are 
members of minority groups and 
none are women, tfie Houston 
Cfironicle repined Sunday 

' (Jne of Ihe great ironies ol ifiis 
IS that Ihe Houston Hilois is tlie 
leader in tfie industry,' Hon ( 'om- 
missioncr Micfiael Solar said 

Next month, Ihe Hort AutlMirily 
may vole on a po p isa l to create a 
special applicant review commit
tee and transfer authority for 
cIxMising new pilots from tfie pi
lots Ifiemscl ves to iJie Hon Aullior- 
ity, Ihe newspaper said

Hut tnembers of the Houston Hi- 
lots don't understand why Hon of
ficials want to change a system 
that Ifiey say has vi^irked for 
decades

^ i l  Patch Newi
V u rry  County 

k u w c o  Oil and ( ia s  ( 'o rp i will 
drill liic No 2 C onnie  in tlie In  
Rue field. 4 5 milex non lieasi ol 
Ira M am icil lor a ik*nih o l 7 ,(Xlf) 
feet, localioti is in  SeciHin 171. 
Hlock */7 , H A 'IC  survey

li«*r<l«rn ( ounly
I agatfati I iicrgy has coiupleleil 

Ific No 22-3 ( laytoii R anch in ilic 
( laylon Ranch n o n h  field. 13 
Milk'' iM irihof ( iail Hie venliirc 
was lin ak 'd  to  p iK liK c 4 K ft.irrelv 
of 41 gravity  oil and seven h .n ie ls  
o( w.iier

< i.is oil r.iiM) was 1(25 I with

perlo ralio iis  from  5,708-720  leel 
l-ocalioii IS III Section 2 2 . Hlock 
3I. I AH survey

Korden County 
Holly l^trolciim Iik; has com

pleted the No I Cluck in the Ack- 
crly east field, three miles cast ol 
Ackcriy I'he well produced 85 
barrels of oil (ias-oil ratio was 
2‘>4-l and location was in .Section 
7, HI<-!< 33. lAH survey

Hie 1020 Wline Sox and Hie 
1071 Orioles each liad lour 
20 gaiiK’ winners

M u lti-M ile
TIRES

Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

P(x:ketbook.. Call Us 
For A Quote <xi Y<xir 

Next Set ot TiresI 
McCORlMCK MARKETING 

2401 Ave. O 973-636S

issues ol negotiating contracts, or
ganizing and lighting lor national 
iK'alth care

In final election totals released 
I riday, Carey, with 48 percent ol 
the voted, rolled over his closest 
rival. R V Durham, who got 33 
percent

Hecause many vice presidential 
candidates on his slate won, tiHi. 
( 'arey will have control ol the un
ion's executive board and tfie 
piwer to pish through changes

Carey s victory doesn't mean 
itie end of Uie government's over
sight ol tfie leamsters As part of 
the IU89 settlement with the 
leamsters, the government will 
supervise the next election in five

ye.irs. tixi
In addition, a three-member In- 

ik‘pendetit Keview Hoard will lake 
up wfiere the courts left off in try
ing topirge tlie upioii of u rongdo- 
ing Since tfie H28'> sc'itlcment, 
wlien courts were given tlie piwer 
to evict any union ollicer deemed 
corrup, more Ifiaii 1(X) fiave been 
forced out

Carey, in his victory statement, 
said he was repesenting a union 
that luis said "goodbye to thc Ma
fia" and thinks iJk* government 
oversight sfiould end

Hut otlier leamsters think iJk‘ 
union will first have to prove it is 
free of corruption

"W e have to show that we have

tfie debate began, winning a straw 
pill at l lorida's Democratic con
vention Clinton got 54 percent to 
Ihirkin's 31 percent, and Kerrey 
was a distant third at 10 percent 
Hie vole has iki direct impact on 
tlie slate's March 10 primary, but 
is viewed as a test of organiza
tional muscle

Kerrey, who has appeared flat at 
several recent candidate forums, 
asserted himself .Sunday, recalling 
his service in Vietnam and pom - 
oting his plan for national healtJi 
insurance

Harkin was in vintage form, 
comparing Hush to "KingCeorge 
III," and saying it was time to re
volt against the pesideni as the 
settlers had against the Hrilish mo
narch two centuries ago

Wilder touted his prlorm ance 
in closing a huge state budget 
shortfall without raising taxes 
wliile Isongas promoted hirnsell 
as tile ecoiKimic realist wfio could 
restore the country's maiuifaclur- 
ing base

m nj

Grandma Sees Some Madness 
In Daughter’s Parenting Method

By Abigail Van Buren
199' IJrtiv̂rŝ l Press Syndicate

"I think tfie pilots ;ire die best 
judge of a prospetive pilot, 
argued Ihury l.ydick, presiding 
officer lor tfie Houston Hilots 

Wfiat all tfie pilots question is, 
' Wfial's been wrong witfi our pro
cess in Ihe past'*' Our outfit's been 
fK*rc lor 70-plus years"

.Solar, however, argues that Ihe 
Houston Hilois is a "closed group, 
very much like a g u ild "

"My interest is in tfie piK ess.' 
fie said " It's  not just women, 
blacks and Hispanics but Ihe entire 
pocess Ifial is at issue Does 
everyone have an equal opporlun- 
ity to gain en try  in ifiis 
organization'^''

Organized in 1010, the Houston 
Hilots has tfie exclusive rigfil to 
guide ships through the channel 
Ihe pilots earn about 1>I40,(XX) a 
year, and so there is minimal 
turiKiver

for years, job candidates — 
usually men recommended by act
ing pilots — applied directly to tfie 
Houston l*ilols, although stale law 
requires the Hort Authority to 
handle the applications

Ihe Houston Hilots then 
screened Ihe applicants, and the 
entire association would vole A 
candidate needed a iwo-tliirds 
vole among Ihe members to be 
iicceped

Hie clMisen applicant's name 
was then sent to tfie Hiloi Hoard, 
which doubles as tfie Hort ('om- 
mission Ihe hoard ifien would a p  
pove tfie appiinimeni ami send it 
to the governor

Hort officials want to establish a 
cornmiltce that would screen the 
applicants first, llien hand over a 
list to the Houston Hilots from 
wliicli tlie group could cIkmisc 
Hiey also want to establish clear 

criteria for camlidales

DKAK AHBY This mv first 
IHUt  to vou, a lthough I havo f>«*en 
ri'.idiiig \ou i  lo lum n  lor m any years 
I m-fd an outside opinion

I am  a g ran d m o th e r  in my 70s 
.md h av e ju s t  re tu rned  from visiting 
im daugfiter. her fiushand and the ir  
th ree  da r l ing  t hildreii all  under  
the  age of — and I'm upset with 
Mime ol the ir  paren ting  methods 
For examjjle

T hey  lock th e  doors  to th e i r  
ehildren s lierlriHmis at night because 
■'the children might get out of the ir  
b e d s  and roam around  the  house and 
we riiav not hear  them  "

II onet hild di-serves pun ishm ent,  
.ill ih ree  a re  jjunisfied And if one 
i hild s a \ s  a naugfit> voird. all th ree  
are given hot sauce in the  m outh

Ahhy. I know lhes«* p a ren ts  love 
then  children very mucli. hut are  
theve m ethods ol disciplining them  
w i-e '  Hleasi- un d ers tan d ,  it is not 
m\ in ten tion  to interh-re.

(iRA.M

DKAK (IKAJVI: C:hildren’N bed
room d<M>rs should not be locked. 
Should u flash fire occur, it would 
be a nightmare.

Punishing all the children 
when only one has earned the 
punishment is a g<K>d way to 
make siblings grow up to hate 
each other.

Children who us«“ “naughty" 
words should not b<‘ punished 
with hut sauce in the mouth — 
they should be taught the proper 
and acceptable word to use in
stead of the “naughty" word.

DKAK AHKY I had to write  in 
resj>ons4‘ to "A Very Disappointed 
T ram poline Owner" who was upset 
ts-cauHi' he had to liuy more insurance

to cover him.self if he was sued by 
neighfsirs whose kids sneaked  into 
his yard  and  jumpi-d on his t r a m p o 
line

You suggested  he huild a fence 
.md put a liK’k on it '■<« ch ’' ' lu .n  
couldn't use the  tramj>oliiiv unless 
they were supc-rvisijd

Ahhy. if "D isappointed ' ’̂ w an ted  
to giv e his children a fun toy, he may 
as  well have given them  a chain saw, 
lH*cause a tram jioline is no less dan- 
gem us. .Suj>r*rvisiori doesn't ensu re  
safety.

,My s is ter  is a quadrip legic  today 
Is 'cause of a t ram poline  m ish ap  she 
had y ears  ago She was a tra in ed  
college gym nast  who had spo tte rs  
w atching her  w hen she did a back 
flip on the  tram po line  and  broke h e r  
iu*ck! .She never left th e  tram poline , 
or hit tfie sides.

“Disappointi 'd" is a fra id  an  unsu- 
pi-rvised child will get h u r t  a n d  sue 
him W hat h a p p en s  if his own ch il
dren get h u r t ‘'T h e r e  will be  n o o n e to  
blame but hims«*lf . If he really loves 
his ch ild ren ,  he'll get rid of th e  
tram js ih n e  You m ay use my name.

JKNIFKR WOETZKL. 
W ELCH, MINN

DKAK JENIFFIK: I am genu
inely sorry about your sister’s 
tragic accident. Because you 
cared enough to write, millions 
of readers are now alerted to the 
potential hazard of trampolines.

the will und desire tu clean up <Hir 
own house," said Ken Paff of (fie 
dissident leamsters for a Demo
cratic Union, which ha.s long cla
mored for reform and backed Ca
rey's campaign

Inventive 
doctor gets 
10th patent

W i:i.U N (;fO N , Texas (AI»J 
— An inventive l*anhandle physi
cian says a specializx:d nail de
signed to help fiactured hones heal 
has earned him a 10th U.S. patent

Dr Ivmsiey Davis, who moved 
to Texas from Jamaica, began 
work on the compressive intra
medullary nail while practicing 
surgery in Waco in 1987 Davis 
moved to Wellington a year ago.

"  I'he advantage of this nail 
over other devices is that it re
quires less incisions, hence less 
chance of secondary infection in 
an already vulnerable area." said 
Davis

I le said the metal nail is inserted 
into the hollow canal o f a fracHtred^ 
bone to. promote faster healing, 
(iuided into place by a wire, it 
pulls broken segments of bone 
back and prevents them from 
rotating.

“ I'd like to continue making 
tfie nail here in Wellington be
cause it requires no mold or cast
ing," said Davis.

He now has a general surgery 
practice in the small town of about 
6,8(X1 residents, Davis also serves 
patients at nearby CYillingsworth 
County Hospital His wife. Rose 
Marie, is .a registered nurse.

"I wanted to return to a sm^ 
town *n a rural area. I had a prac
ticed in Waco for about 12 years 
before the oil bust and treated a lot 
of minority patients, who are al
ways hit worst during, hard eco
nomic times," said Davis.

He said he prefers his small
town practice because there is less 
empha.sis on race.

He said he started inventing as 
an attending surgeon at a Veterans 
Administration hospital in New 
York from 1973-74, after graduat
ing from New York University 
and Meharry Medical College.

“ I once did quite a Ipj of or
thopedics and had some ideas on 
how to improve some tilings,” 
said Davis.

|W®RLD
A L M A N A C
DATE BOOK
Dec. 16. 1991

To get Abby*M booklet **llow to Write 
l>eUeni for All Oecadiomk.** bend a long, 
buNinedd-Nir.e. nelf-addredded envelope, 
pitid cheek or money order for $.T.95 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, I.«etter Booklet, 
H.O. Box 447, Mount Morrid. III. 61064. 
(Podtage id included.)
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Tint YOUTH GROUP 
OF a)IX)NIAL llIIzL BAPTIST CHURCH 
W ANTS TO WRAP YOUR PRHvSF.NTvS!

'flu  Cotoniol Qroup
LOCATED AT THE MOVE STOP AND JC PENNEY CATALOG STORE

3607 CaiEGE
MONDAY FROAY: 47 PM SATURDAY: 10:30 am 7 pm

B'jjKiE'jf

9̂  M*!
Today is the 
350th day of 1991 
and the H5th day  
of fall

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this ^day in 
1944, the Battle ot the Bulge. Germany's 
last major offensive in World War II, 
began -
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Jane Austen 
(1775-1817), novelist. George Santayana 
(1865-1952). philosopher-poet. Noel 
Coward (1899-1973), playwright-direc
tor. Margaret Mead (1901-1978), anthro
pologist. Liv Ullman (1938 ). actress, is 
53, William “The Refrigerator" Perry 
(1962 ). football player, is 29
TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in 1973, 
O.J Simpson of the Buffalo Bills gained 
200 yards in a game against the New 
York Jets to become the first NFL play
er to rush for over 2.000 yards in a 
season
TODAY'S qi'OTE: “I have been a self 
ish being all my life, in practice, though 
not in principle " — Jane Austen
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1835. New FIngland registered its most 
bitter daytime temperature At noon, in 
Hanover. N H . it was minus-17 degrees 
aOURTK THK WMITMKH CHANNEL •Wtl WmUwt UwAr ( alMWar Arror4 l*iiMNiuK( LU
TODAYS MOON: Between 
first quarter (Dec 14) and 
full moon (Dec 21)

IKJNA'TION — .Ilm F>unH, outreach coordinator with Noah Pro
ject accepts a monetary gift from  Darryl Blackwell, Scurry County 
Farm  Bureau Agency m anager. (SDN Staff Photo)

TODAY’S BARB
BY PHIL PA.STORET
Have you heard about the stout guy who
made a living Jiosing (or bakery ads'* He
was a roll model

(D lW I NEWSPAPKN ENTKNI'NISIC AWN

THE SN YDER 
DAILY NEWS
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Community Calendar
["he Snyder (Te* J  Daily News. Mon.. I>ec. 16. 1991 3

M O N D A Y
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community ('enter, 1-2 p.m.
American Cancer Society board meeting. Cogdell Memorial Hospi

tal's board room; all members urged to attend. S p.m.
AAKP Chapter 2063 will have its annual banquet at Willow Park 

Inn. Paul Gentry, insulling officer, 6 p m.
Stargazers Fxtension Homemakers d u b ;  3117 Ave. T; 7 p.m
Alzheimer's Support Cnoup; Trinity United Methodist Church Par

lor; 7 p.m.
Open duplicate bridge. Colorado City bridge room. 7 p.m
VF"W Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary; VFW Hall. 7:30 p m.
Overeaters Anonymous. Morning Side Baptist C'hurch fellowship 

hall, 7;30 p m  Call JoAnn at 573-9839 for information
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 

it p m For mnrp information call 863-2348. 573-9924 OT 863-2349.
t u f :s d a y

Free blood pressure clinic; Ira ('ommuiuty Center; 1-2 p.m
Weight Watchers; Rrst Assembly of God; 5:30 p.m.

- Parenting Support Group. 2513 College Ave.; for more information, 
call Snyder Council on Alcohol and Drug Abuse at 573-1141.

Art Guild Study Club, MAWC; hostesses. Katherine Ervin and 
Polly Autry, 7 p.m.

Sport Card Swap Club, Willow Park Inn, for information call 
573-1961, 7 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club;'7 p m.
TOPS TX56; 5:30 p.m weigh-in. and meeting from 6 to 7 p.m., 

2501 35th. For information, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Scurry Lodge 706, AI- and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh Order of Eastern Star; Ma.sonic Lodge, 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston I^ark, 8 

p.m For more Tirformation, call 573-9924, 573-5867.
Al-Anon, ParK wlub in Winston Park, 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-3956 or 573-8626.
—  —  WEDNESDAY -------

Hard times hit Fulton, N.Y.

Foreign investors help
^MEXICO CITY (AP) — Foreign 
investors have pumped $17 billion 
df)llars into the Mexican economy 
in the last three years, the Com
merce Department announced 
Sunday in its 1990-91 labor 
report.

The report said 49 percent of the 
money came from the United 
States, 12 percent from France, 6 
percent from the former West Ger
many, 4 percent from Japan and 3 
percent from Switzerland, among 
other sources.

FULTfJN, N Y. (API — Half a 
century ago, Fulton gained fame 
as the city the Depression missed 

But hard times have since come 
to this community.

The city last month announced 
it would lay off 68 workers — 

‘nearly a third of its work force — 
because of a projected budget 
shortfall. A number of private em
ployers also have announced lay
offs and other belt-tightening 
measures.

- -  -Back in  Die i^eacY ark 
Sun proclaimed, “ No other com
munity in New York State, per

haps no other in the nation, stood 
up so well as Fulton under the bad 
times.”

Fulton “ supports a population 
of 13,(XX) with industries so di
verse that the town passed through 
the depression-with comparatively 
little trouble." Fortune Magazine 
said three years later.

Todayr the city's population is 
still around 13.000 Nestle Choco
late and Confection Co., which 
built its first American plant here 
in 1898. still makes ch^o iate  at 
the sprawling brick plant on the 
edge of town

And the city, 20 miles north of 
Syracuse, still boasu diverse in-

(kistries. from breweries to pack
aging companies to printers 

' But Nestle, which employs ab
out 900 workers in Fulton, recen
tly announced it would close its 
(juik and hot cocoa mix lines and 
move them to fatlories in Canada 

‘and Iowa, putting nearly 100 em
ployees out of work

Bridge
By Phillip Aider'

AIDSjilague strikes 
down Africa’s dite

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh (community Center, 1-2 p.ril.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
(.'osmorama “Celebration of (jifts” program by Jerald Gamer and 

kids, 4:15 p.m.
Narcotics ArK)iiymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-3961 or 573-8885.
THURSDAY

Honey Do's Extension Homemakers Club; 9:30 a.m.
Upper ('olorado SWCD meeting; The Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center, 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder (Jountry Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; American State Bank confer

ence rcKim; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek (.'loggers lesson; VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.
Snyder Chapter No. 450 Order of the Eastern Star, Masonic Hall; 

7:30 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (c lo^dj; in Winston Park; 8 

p m For information, call 573-3308, 573-9924 or 573-5867.
FRIDAY

Suirytime for 4 and 5 year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
S n y ^ r Jaycees, noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
A(rBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder ('ountry Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Win.ston Park; For more infonnation call

573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573-3956; 8 p.m
Alateen; Park Club in Winston Park. 37th and Ave. M, 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-5524 days, 573-2101 nights; 8 p.m
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed). Park Club in Win

ston I*ark; For information, call 573-8626, 863-2348 or 573-9924. 
(Last Friday of the month>is open birthday meeting); 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study (Jroup; Park Club at Wiaston P ^k ; For informa- 

uon, call 573-8929 or 573-5164
People Witliout Partners; Inadale Community ('enter; games of 42 

and dominos, 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 
for information call 573-8656 or 573-2349; 10 a m.
10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open l*airs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder ('ountry Club; 1:30 
p.m.

NORTH
♦  K S 2  
V 7 6
♦  A » 4 3
♦  8342

U-H-ll

WEST
♦  Q to » 8
V J  10 8
♦  J 7 6 2
♦TT3-----

EAST 
♦  - - -  
V s  3 4 3 2
♦  K Q 10 3
♦  Q J  9 6

SOUTH
♦  A J  7 6 4 3
♦  A K Q
♦ 8
♦  A K 7

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

Switk West N srtk E;atl
2 4 Pass 2 ♦ Dbl
2 4 3 ♦ 3 4 Pass
4 NT Pass 3 4 Pass
6 4 Dbl All pass

Opening lead: ♦  2

JOHANNESBURG. South Af
rica (AP) — The AIDS .epidemic- 
sweeping Africa is thinning the al
ready sparse ranks of the conti
nent's elite — the skilled, edu
cated people who keep countries 
running.

Scientists say the deadly dis
ease could kill 20 percent of Af
rica's work force in the next five 
years and that a disproportionate 
number will be from the small 
pool of managers, civil servants, 
teachers and other skilled people.

' Many African nations already 
are desperately short of skilled 
workers to keep their economies 
and vital services running. Ih e  
plague of acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome could set those 
countries back decades, scientists 
say

“ We need to know ... what the 
loss in nurses and doctors is going 
to mean in your countries, as well 
as educators and other profession
als," Dr. Michael Merson of the 
World Health O rganization's

Admission offices staked out

Mexico’s economy
A majority of the investments 

went into food processing, chemi
cals, non-metal minerals and 
hotels.

The investmerM represents 68 
percent of the amount lYesident 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari’s gov
ernment hopes to lure into the 
country by the end of Salinas' 
term) in 1994.

In addition, another $7 billion 
in foreign investment is expected 
to flow into the automotive indus
try, the report said.

The penalty double 
was ill-advised
By Phillip Alder

I have mentioned before that at rub
ber bridge or international match- 
point scoring, if you make a penalty 
double, normally you should be dou
bling for at least two down. Warned 
that the cards are lying badly and that 
the trumps aren 't dividing evenly, a 
competent declarer will usually play 
the hand to make at least one trick 
more than he would if not doubled

Today's hand is a classic example 
— though it IS true that a good declar
er would make this hand doubled or 
undoubled To test your^ ll, cover tne 
East-West cards and plan the play in 
six spades doubled. West leading a low 
diamond

The auction was partly convention
al Two clubs was strong and artifi
cial; two diamonds was a ‘waiting" 
response, showing either a bad hand or 
some values but no good suit to bid Af
ter spades were agreed on. South used 
Roman Key Card Blackwood. North's 
response showed two key cards (either 
two aces or one ace and the trump 
king) but denied the trum p queen 
West, thinking he had two trump 
tricks, doubled

Declarer won the diamond lead with 
dummy's ace and embarked on a plan 
to reduce his trum p length, ruffing a 
diamond at trick two A spade to the 
king confirmed the bad news, but 
South continued with his plan, ruffing 
another diamond South cashed the A- 
K of hearts and ruffed the heart queen 
in the dummy A third diamond ruff 
followed. South cashed the A-K of 
clubs, reducing West's hand to three 
trumps, and then led his last club 
West had to ruff and lead into South's 
A-J of spades 12 tricks made 

® Mti. NKwoeAecN ewreiwwM amn.

DALLAS (AP) — Some col
leges are opening out-of-state ad
missions offices to lure more stu
dents from a dwindling pool of 
U.S. high school graduates, a pub
lished report says.

Called guerrilla recruiting or re
gional sales by some, the tactic has 
resulted from increa.sed competi
tion for college enrollment. Statis
tics show colleges that open ad
missions offices in other states 
reap positive results.

One institu tion. Southern 
Methodist University, hasf-a Cali
fornia admissions office Rick 
Diaz operates the school's office 
from his Fresno, Calif, home.

“ I'm not so much selling SMI I 
SMU sells itself," said Diaz, a 
36-year-old former admissions of
ficer at the University of Southern 
California.

“ I just give them information, 
and what they gauge is whether I 
believe in what I’m talking 
about"

Officials at Southern Methodist
last year hired Carol Morris to 
handle recruitment in Florida Ap
plications from Florida increased 
40 percent this year.

“ Here I am down here with the 
luxury of being able to hit every 
high scIkxiI in the whole state," 
Ms. Morris, 30, told llie  Dallas 
Morning News. “ Showing my 
face in every little hamlet had to 
h e lp "

Ms Morris spent most of last 
year visiting hundreds of high 
sch(M)ls from Jacksonville to 
Miami.

Officials cite a decline in the 
number of American high schmil 
graduates, from a peak of 3 1 mil
lion in 1977 to 2 6 million in 1989

“ The competition has gotten 
more intense," David Merkowitz, 
public information director for the 
American Council on Education, 
said. “It's an expensive process.”

The council is an umbrella asso
ciation of the nation's colleges and 
universities

Officials at SMI I said they took 
their cue from the University of 
l\;nnsylvania. It opened admis
sions offices in Ixis Angeles and 
Dallas seven years ago

"If  somebodjrhasu better idea, 
you can be assured almost every
body will do it,"  Andrew Bryant, 
SMI J director of admission, said.

Ihe Dallas university has an ad- 
missioas budget of a b ^ t  $1 mil
lion SMU. besides the new reg
ional offices, hosts Mustang Mon
days to allow prospective students 
and their parents to spend a day on 
campus

Twice-yeariy -telethons 
admissions officers and volun
teers from the Mustang Link stu
dent group to spend hours on the 
plKines with high aelwTol sttidems

A group of 64 .SMU students 
called more tlian 5(K) high school 
students last month as part of a 
special minority recruiting effort.

"Everybody comes out," said 
21-year-old Fli/abeth Antonio, a 
senior foreign languages student 
who works with Mustang Link. "I 
really enjoy working with them 
and I think it's a great program to 
attract prospective students."

Ihe Tulane University admis
sions office sends postcards every 
six days to tlK 3(),(X)0 students on 
its contact list

"Our direct mail budget alone 
exceeds .$200,000," Lynell Cad- 
ray, acting director of admissioas, 
said

AIDS program told a conference 
in Namibia. “ We're talking about 
the loss of elites in the urban work 
fo rce"

The poorest continent, with 
many nations struggling just to 
feed themselves. Africa is already 
desperately short of skilled work
ers to keep vital services running

Pearl N w ashili, an AIDS 
worker in Nigeria, said AIDS 
could wipe out the small progress 
most African nations have made in 
recent decades and set them back 
for generations.

Merson and others say no one 
knows where new managers, doc
tors and teachers will come from 
as AIDS strikes down tens of thou
sands of skilled workers. Most Af
rican nations, they say, lack the 
money or resources to train thour 
sands of new' professionals

Some health workers believe 
members of Africa's urban elite 
may be disproportionately af
fected by AIDS because it is com- 
OKin for them to have mtire fre
quent sexual relations, greatly in
creasing the chance of catching 
the deadly-virus

It is common for African men 
with important positions or gotxl 
jobs to havq^many sexual relation
ships — a demonstration of their 
wealth and standing Such men of
ten have more than one wife, keep 
mistresses and use prostitutes and 
casual sex partners 1

Lloyd
will be

19
Tuesday 
Dec. 17

at 6:59a.m.

THi SOUNDS OS l i f t

J. Wampler,
Hearing Instrument Specialist

*AII Makes Hearing Aid Service
‘FRBS HearffigTiiw

Place;
3902 College 
Snyder, TX 79549 

Date: Wed., Dec. 18,1991 
Time: 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Sponsor: Beitone of Lubb<x:k 
Ph 1-800-222 4410

COCA-COLA
OR 7-UP 
12 PACK 
12 OZ. CANS

Lawrence
IG AHOMETOWN 

PRbUDf
4211 College

Prices Effective Thru T ues., Dec. 17
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FRANK & F.RNF^T® by Bob Thaves

F:EK & MEKK® by Howie Schi^ider
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FLASH GORDON •y  Don Barry

TH IS
D EB RIS W A S  

THE ESCAPE-LAUNCH

THE CHARRING O f 
THOSE FRAGMENTS

cajg g ests  a  p l a s m a
EXPliDSIVE LI»CE 
THAT USED TO 

DESTROY THE LAB

I'M  LED TO  INFER 
THAT B O T H  WERE 
W ROUGHT B Y  THE 

SAME H AN D

Borftay GoogU and SnwHy Smllb * By Frod LomwoM

FUN TIME, 
TATER I!

LET'S ME AN' 
you PLAV 

COWBOY AN’ 
INJUN I I

m
BlONOiE I Yownp and I ) Oroka

aSMBAASEQ last week,
VOU KSKEO ME FOQ 
m  WIFE'S COOFI5 W .
CNCE U E C i P E T E A M ,  , 

a s  ISN'T] 
b : 3 QOCX?

WELL, MEOe'S 
HEB OECIPE

SO THAT'S IT. 
SHE USES r e a l  

COtJFISH

G R IZ 7.W E :i.lii®  by Bill S chorr

vx. OUTSIPE 
CHRISTMAS 
U6 HT6 m . 
n c K u m e ,
PE R FEC TU y 
NOW...

N E A  P U Z Z L E S

P /ia r/w A c y

iPdc, I f  I  cou i-p  
GfT THf CAP opfi
I  \fjOUt-C>ti'T N fP p

/ t N y  fN f= /e v ;y
p n . L s t

ARLO & JA M S ®  by Jim m y Johnson
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,WHY loor?

t t ' K c

I'M A GROHaet)
EMPLovee'

W IN TH R O P®  by Dick Cavalli

D OY tX A HAVE 
A  D O S >  

a A R R V ?

C O 'Y O U  HAVE 
A N Y  P E T e  
A T A U U ?

r

aHfr OliAiU

I'V E  a O T  A  FRYING BAN 
TH A T RD1_L0W»ME 
W H E R E V E R  I  O O .

T

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddkk

lift lco»N6H0Vf‘Bout HER04M»rs 
fOR ft <alFT / DtlUXE FOKIKESS OF

¥ k j r

NOTEsCONtWiS OoMOT IMauPt 
All FIGURES flHP VEHICIES PlCTV^ 
ON BVCAIGHT BU19 NOT INClOPEP. 
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ALLEY O O P®  by Dave G rau e

THEY'RE OFF ] WOULD YOU M IN D , 
TO MOO,DOC! J  CHECKING THE 

------VIEW-SCREEN,

PH IPPS®  by Joseph  F a rris

SNAF'li® by Bruce Beattie

K IT  ’N ’ C A R LY LE®  by L arry  W right

ACROSS
1 BaHafs 
8 PuN Into a 

fold
12 Ortginatad
13 Boiiva —

— not
14 Musical 

vibration
15 Ankiabon#
17 Even (poat.)
18 Naw (praf.)
20 Unclosa 

(poat.)
21 Cans
23 Korosans,
24 BiSi
25 Japanss# 

sash
26 Cotton fabric 
28 Actross

Carria —
30 Author Joyes 

Carol —
34 Escort
35 Hymn
36 Ekcusos 
39 Mhtoral

40 Clustar
43 Pscan, s.g.
44 Indian tribs
45 0 n s ------

kind
46 TV naws 

sourcs
47 Forbid
48 Capital of 

Idaho
50 Journals
54 Compound
55 Moot 

spacious
56 Too- —
57 Sanction

DOWN
1 Insacticlda
2 Ovor (poat.)
3 Somawhat 

grass-
colorad

4 Acts out 
wordlossly

5 Stratford’s 
rhror

6 — AvW
7 Handsoma

Answsr to Prsvieus Pussis
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man
8 Formor Yugo

slav laadar
0 Actross 

Hagan
10 Punctuation 

mark
11 Drummor

r

rw

I  i i ~ r F 1 1 M

1u

11

u

i f t r

II
41
14

II

16 What taNors 
do <0 

IB Building 
addmon

21 Boyboan 
lood

22 U y  wading
23 Your and my
24 Flying 

croaturo
26 Europaan 

blackbird 
i f  Chargad 

pamclaa 
2 0 Pavar
31 SpMar
32 Fimlahllrat
33 Bmalduck
36 BnwN Mand
37 Tavam 
36 Packat
40 Onaof Ham- 

laPaaltama 
livaa (2 wda.)

41 Flying aau- 
oararabbr.)

42 Conviction 
44 Freight 
4B Was
47 Varaa makar
4B Look at 
81 Author 
' Flaming 
62 0 wWlanar 
sasauft —

wriiht
O tMi byNCA. me

“This kid's parents must be lawyers. It's an 
affidavit of good behavior.*'

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
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‘He was a brilliant straiegiat but 
not much of a horseman."

*I HOPE THAT LITTLE BLOND KID WITH. FRECKLES
COMES back thisye;®?. I  can use the overtime."



Cowboys earn wild-card spot
Martinis third-quarter TDpunt return paces 25-13 win
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  Kel

vin Martin, a survivor o f Dallas’ 
1-lS season two years ago. made a 
definitive statemem that the Cow
boys no longer arc losers.

Martin’s 8S-yard punt return for 
a touchdown was the go-ahead 
score in the Cowboys’ eventual 
25-13 win over the Philadelphia 
Eagles Sunday.

That win put the Cowboys in 
the NFL playoffs fenr the first time 
since 1985 by clinching a w ild
card spot.

The Cowboys in^xoved their 
record to 10-5 with their fourth 
straight win. The Eagles, whose 
six-game winning streak was 
stopped,'^are 9-6, and they must 
beat Washington here next week 
and hope that San Francisco loses 
its final game and New Orleans its 
last two.

The punter got my foot, but luckily 
I kept my balance.”

Eagles coach Rich Kotite said 
the play was the turning ^ i n t  of 
the game.

“ We had him surrounded but 
we just missed a couple o f tackles 
that let him get loose,”  he said.

At halftime, it appeared that the 
Eagles were about to dismantle 
Dallas for the second time this sea
son. In September, Philadelphia 
won in Dallas, 2 4 ^ . getting 11 
sacks and holding the Cowboys to 
90 total yards.

On Sunday, the Cowboys had a 
total o f 56 yards in the first half 
against the Eagles defense, ranked 
No. 1 in the> league. Quarterback 
Steve Beuerlein had completed 
only two of 17 passes for 17 yards.

Their only scores had come on a 
50-yard field goal by Ken Willis

pleted 18 of 37 for 150 yards and a 
touchdown. He was intercepted 
twice.

The Cowboys won the toss and 
took the wind, gusting up to 35 
mph. It worked as the Cowboys 
jumped to a quick 5-0 lead tm the 
field goal and safety.

With his ieam  trailing 10-8 in • and a safety on the ensuing kick-
45 seconds into the fourth quarter, 
Martin caught Jeff Feagles’ punt.

“ When I caught the punt I saw 
that everybody on the punt cover
age team had broken down and 
came to a standstill,”  Martin said.

“ I just tried to break through a 
small crack. I found a crease and 
after I split the first wave it was 
just a matter o f beating the kicker.

Playoff pairings
By The Aseodeted Praaa 

Here are (hie w eek 'f resuUa aad pairiag* 
for the Texas high school football playoffs: 

CLASS SA (DhrM ea D 
STATE C H A M nO N SH IP  

K i l l e e a  14 F o r t  B e a d  D a l l e s  10 
CLASS S A (DhrWoa II) 

SEMINFALS 
Odessa Phmdaa 37. Waco ■
SA Mwshall 20. AMioe 13

STATE C H A M n O N S H ir 
Odessa Perm iaa (13-0) vs. SA M arshall 

(13-2X 3 p.ro. Saturday. Texas Stadium.
CLASS4A 

SEMIFINALS 
Carthage 32, Sweetwater 13 
AAM CoasoUdated 3 t. AusUa Weadake 6 

STATE C H A M PIO N SH ir 
AAM CoasoUdated (13-2) vs. Carthage 

(IS-0), 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Astrodome.
-----------  CLASS3A

SEMIFINALS
Buraet 7, Southlake Carroll 7(Buraet ad- 

vaaces oa peaelratioas) 
aroesbeck2I.E daaI3

STATE CHAM FIONSHIP 
B uraet (12-0-3) vs. O roesbeck  (13-2), 

TBA.
CLASS2A 

SEMIFINALS 
ABiaay 23, Farmersvflie 14 
Scfauleuberg 21, Orapelaad 10

STATE CHAM PIONSHIP 
(13-0) vs. Schuleaberg (I3-(>), 7:30 

F.dP|Bday.-Pk>yd Casey Stadium. Waeo.
H v -  ..iCLASSA

SEMIFINALS 
Memphis 17, Rotoa 13 
Oahwoed Id, Ruage 13

STATE CHAM PIONSHIP 
Memphis (13-1) vs. Oakwood (I2-2X 2:30 

p.m. Saturday, PeaaiBgtoa Field, Bedford.
SIX -M A N

STATE CHAM PIONSHIP 
FonHauoock64,Christoval 14

off, scored when the Eagles 
fumbled the ball into their own 
end zone and were tackled re(x>v- 
ering it.

But Beuerlein revived the Dal
las offense in the second half, 
completing seven of 14 for 128 
yards and one touchdown and set
ting up another field goal. The of
fensive line that was shredded for 
those 11 sacks three months ago 
allowed just one Sunday.

The Dallas defense sacked Ea
gles quarterback Jeff Kemp seven 
times.

Beuerlein tried to explain the 
turnaround.

“ At halftime I said that while 
things weren’t going so well I felt 
good. I said I’ve settled down,”  he 
said. “ I just felt under control. I 
was off in the first half but I wasn’t 
taking sacks and I wasn’t inter
cepted I was rushing things a little 
too much.”

On the first play o f the second 
half Beuerlein passed 17 yards to 
Michael Irvin. * 'That gave me a lot 
o f” confidence,”  he recalled.

Coach Jimmy Johnson, whose 
team handed the NFC East champ
ion Wsishington Redskins their 
only loss so far this season, said he 
told his team at halftime that they 
were one play away fiom the lead.

“ We l ^ w  we had to hang in 
there and be patient,”  he said. 
“ Sooner or later we would make 
the big plays. These guys have 
done a heckuva job fioiQ where 
they were a few years kgO. We 
have to look at where we are 
now.”

Kemp, who started in place of 
the injured Jim McMahon, com

Howard to return 
for senior season

NEW YORK (AP) —  Will Heisman Trophy winner Desmond 
Howard skip his senior season and go pro?

For now, at least. Howard says no. .
" I ’m not even thinking o f the pros right now ,”  the M ichigan 

wide receiver said after winning the Heisman on Saturday. “ I’m 
just concentrating on getting my degree and playing Washington in 
the Rose Bowl.”

Howard, the fourth consecutive junior to win college football’s 
biggest award, is scheduled to get his degree in May. But he says he 
plans to play another year at Michigan while attending graduate 
school. ^

That would give him a chance to become only the second player 
to win two Heismans, a feat accomplished by Ohio State’s Archie 
Griffin in 1974-75.

“ Education can take you further than anything in the world,*^’ 
said Howard, whose victory margin w ^  the second-largest in Heis
man history. “ I’ll have a more concrete future if 1 concentrate on 
getting my Ph D.”

Many people expect Howard to change his mind and enter 
April’s NFL draft or possibly join Rocket Ismail, last year’s Heis
man runner-up, in the Canadian Football League. One of those who 
thinks Howard should turn pro is former Michigan quarterback Jim 
Harbaugh, who now plays for the Chicago Bears.

“ As a M ichigan alum. I ’d love to see him stay. But I would 
strongly recommend he comes out now,”  Harbaugh told the De
troit News. ‘ ‘No way should he stay. The chance for an injury is 
just too great. He’s the most marketable right now.”

Barry Sanders and Andre Ware, the Heisman winners in .1988 
and 1989, passed up their final year o f eligibility to emer the NFL. 
The 1990 winner, Brigham Young quarterback Ty Detmer, re
turned for his senior season and finished third in this year’s Heis
man voting behind Howard and Florida State quarterback Casey 
Weldon. '

Howard, who scored many of his 23 touchdowns this season on 
spectacular diving catches, beat Weldon by 1,574 points. The big
gest Heisman landslide was O.J. Simpson's 1,750-point victory in 
1968, although Howard got a higher percentage of the first-place 
votes.

“ Desmond deserved it,”  said Weldoq, whose chances crumbled 
wheniFlorida State lost its final two games to Miami and Florida. 
* ‘He’s a great player and he had a fantastic year.”

Detmer, the NCAA’s all-time leading passer, said he wasn’t dis
appointed by his third-place finish.

“ I knew going into the season that it would be hard for me to win 
again,’ ’ he said. ’ ‘The expecutlons were just too high. Every game 
had to be better than the previous one.”

Washington tackle Steve Emtman finished fourth, the best show
ing by a defensive player since Oklahoma’s Brian Bosworth was 
fourth in 1986. No pure defender has ever won the Heisman.

“ It’s hard to judge a defensive player because there’s no real 
stats,”  said Emtman, who will face Howard in the Rose Bowl. “ A 
quarterback has completions, a running back has rushing yardage 
and a receiver has retxptions. But with a defensive player, espe
cially a lineman, you can’t tell how good he is by looking at a stat 

VshccLi:_______________________________________ \

Emmitt Smith, who 
yards in 25 carries, g(M 33 
yardspn the 38-yard drive that set 
up tHe Cowboy field goal.

had J75 
o f ^ s

-  The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Mon., Dec. 16, 1991 5

Ft. Stockton edges 
SHS at tournament

GREENWOOD —  Snyder’s 
Lady Tigers wound up just two 
points shy of winning their se(x>nd 
game in a row Saturday, as they 
fell to F t Stockton, 54-53, in the 
third-place game at the Green
wood Rangerette Invitational Ba
sketball ToumaiAent.

The Lady Tigers were led by 
5-11 junior post Shalawn Smith’s 
season-high 12 points. Stephanie

Class A football..,

Rotan boasts four all-staters
DALLAS (AP) —  State semifi

nalist Rotan placed four players, 
including offensive player o f the 
year Eric Smith, on the first team 
of The Associated Press Sports 
Editors’ Q ass A All-State team 
announced Sunday.

Smith, a 5-fbot-9, 165-pbund 
(juarterback, passed for 816 yards 
and 15 touchdowns and ran for 
419 yards and 12 more scores dur
ing the Yellowhammers’ perfect 
regular season. Rotan lost to 
Menqihis 17-15 Friday night in 
the semifinals.

The APSE All-State team was 
chosen by qiorts writers and edi
tors from throughout the stale us
ing statistics from regular-season 
play.

Rotan coach Pat Ward said 
Smith, a junior, has made great 
strides in his two years o f high 
school football.

“ He couldn’t  hit the side o f a 
bam when I got here,”  Ward said. 
“ He had very little confidence. 
It’s taken a lot o f time and working 
with him.”

Alvord and Garden City each 
had three players on the first team, 
while Valley Mills had two.

lola senior “ pincher”  Ray
mond Singletary, who made 186 
tackles and a staggering 38 sacks, 
was voted the defensive player of 
the yew.

S ingletary , who runs the 
40-yard dash in 4.6 secxinds and 
bench presses 310 pounds, led lola 
to a 10-0 regular-season record. ‘

Singletary was }oine9^ oh the 
first-team defense by senior line
backers Kevin Braden T)f Rankin 
and Cosme Duran of Memi^iis. 
Braden, a 6-2, 195-pound senior, 
made 157 tackles this year, while

Duran made 146 tackles and eight 
sacks for Memphis.

The first-team defensive line
men were Lamonte Dickson of 
Memphis, Phillip Hernandez of 
Santa Anna, Brad Kuykendall of 
Menard and Edward Ruiz of Ben 
Bolt.

In the defeiuive backfield, 
Steve Allen o f J ^ e s  Bowie was 
joined by Adam Robinson of Al
vord and Jim Bob Scott of Garden 
Q ty , who also was a first-team re
ceiver. Trey Carillo of Rotan and 
Blake Eddleman of Paducah tied

back.
Rotan’s Tyrone Daniel was 

both the first-team punter and 
place-kicker.

The first-team offensive line in
cluded Brian Bartels of Valley 
Mills, Chris Reiman o f Runge, 
Eric l^idenberger of Garden Q ty  
and the 290-pound Jason Phelps of 
Alvord. The center was Michael 
Sexton of Valley Mills.

The first-team running backs 
were Artabus Driver of Alvord, 
Claude Mathis of Bartlett and

for the last slot as a defensive Chris Smith of Paducah.

’Dogs snatch third 
with 65-33 victory

NFL glance

ROBERT LEE —  The Ira Bull
dogs captured third place in the 
boys’ division o f the weekend’s 
Robert Lee Basketball Tourna
ment with a 65-33 plastering of 
Grady Saturday.

In girls’ consolation, play, 
Hermleigh fell to Robert Lm ’s ju 
nior varsity, 36-33 in double 
overtime.

Ira’s girls and Hermleigh’s 
boys were eliminated from (xim- 
petition in Friday’s second round.

Robert Lee edged Roby for the 
boys’ (XQwn at the tournament, 
43-41, while Roby’s girls got even 
with a 56-47 championship win 
over host Robert Lee. > i '

The Bulldogs were led in their 
charge to third place by Kory 

^ I w k ’s 24 points and 18 from Jus
tin Box.

NBA glance
By TIm  AwodalMl Freax 

ABTIuMaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

A tlm k D Iv M o a

AMERICAN CONFERENCE W L Pet. GB
E ast Bostau 14 7 .667 —

New York 14 7 .667 —
W L T PcL PF PA Miami 11 II .300 3K

x-Duffalo 13 2 0 .867 444 301 PhilaiMphia II 11 .300 3K
Miami 8 7 0 .333 323 326 New Jersey 6 13 .286 8
N Y . le u 7 8 0 .467 291 273 Orloado 6 13 .286 8
New England 6 9 0 .400 204 276 W asU ^ton 6 16 .273 8)1
IndianapoUs 1 14 0 .067 140 364 Caadral DIvIsiaa

CenSml Chicago 18 3 .837 —
x-Houatou 11 4 0 .733 866 227 Cleveland 12 8 .600 i'A
Clevalaad 6 9 0 .400 283 281 AtlaaU 11 11 .300 7K
Pittsburgh 6 9 0 .400 273 334 Milwaakee 11 12 .478 8
Ciadanati 2 13 0 .133 234 428 Indiana 11 13 .438 8)1 ■

Waal Detroit 10 14 .417 9)1
y-Denver II 4 0 .733 287 221 Charloae 7 17 .292 \2'A
y-LA Raiders 9 3 0 .643 277 243 WESTERN CONFERENCE
y-Kaaaaa City 9 6 0 .600 293 231 Midwest DivMon
Seattle 6 9 0 .400 233 232
San Diego 4 11 0 .267 260 323 W L PcL GB

NATIONAL CCN4FERENCE Uudi - 13 9 .623 —
Eaol Saa Antonio 12 9 .371 VA

• Houston II 9 .330 2
W L T Pet. PF PA Dallas 10 13 .433 4'A

X-Washington 14 1 0 .933 463 200 Deaver 9 12 .429 4'A
y-Dsllas 10 3 0 .667 311 283 Mianeaou 3 16 .138 9V4
Philadelphia 9 6 0 .600 261 222 Padfle DivWoa
N.Y. Gianu 7 8 0 .467 237 277 LA Lakers 13 7 .682 —
Phoenix 4 II 0 .267 193 317 GoldeaSUU 13 7 .630 I

Ceadrul Phoenix 14 9 .609 IVi
y-Chicago 11 4 0 .733 283 217 Portland 14 <* .609 I'A
y-DetroM 11 4 0 .733 322 281 >LA Clippers 

(Seattle
14 10 .383 2

Minnesota 8 7 0 .333 294 279 11 II  .300 4
Green Bay 3 12 0 .200 246 306 Sacramento 7 13 .318 8
Tampa Bay 2 13 0 .133 182 362 Saturday’s Gomes

W est
y-ADanta 10 3 0 .667 334 307 New York 111, Boston 101
New Ofteaas 9 3 0 .643 287 208 Charlotte 109, New Jersey 102
San Francisco 9 6 0 .600 341 223 Philadelpliia 104, Seattle 93
LA Roms 3 12 19 .200 223 367 Chicago I I 3, Washington 100

x-cliDdied divUiau. 
y-cliached playofr baith.

S a la rday ’a GoMoa

O dcago 27, Tampa Bay 0 
Saa Fraaciaco2t. KaaaaaCity 14 

SuaMlay’a Oaanaa

Piiuburgh 17, aaduoaU 10 
Dallaa 23, PMIadelphia 13 
A daau 26. SaaMla 13 
Detroit 21, Oreen Bay 17 
Houatou n .C lavelaad  14 
Miaaeaota 20, Loa Aagalaa Rama 14 
New Ea«laad6, New York Jela 3 
Waahiattou 34, New York OianU 17 
S aaD iafo3 t,M la iid30  
Deaver 24, Phoeaix 19 
Buffalo 33, ladlauapolia 7

Mamday'aGoMia

Loa Aagelea RaMera at New Ortoaat, 9 p.m. 
Sa4uraay,D ac,21

Houatou at New YorkOiaata, 12:30p.m. 
Oreea Bay at Mlaaaaota, 4 p.m.

8mMluy,Dac.22

AOaaU at Dallaa. 1 p .m  
aeva laad  at PHtaburgh, 1 p .m  '
Datfoit at Buffalo, 1 p .m  
ladiaaapolia at Tampa Bay, I p .m  
Naw Buglaad at a a d o u a ti,  1 p .m  
New York lata at Miami, I p .m  
Kaaaaa Cky at Loa A ag^aa RaMara, 4 p .m  
New Ortaaaa at Hioaulx, 4 p.m.
Daa var at Saa Diago, 4 p .m  
Waaliiagloa at Philadalpliia. 4 p .m  
Loa Aagalaa Rama at Saattla, g p.m. 

M aM iay.D ac.23

Chicago at Saa Fraaciaoo, 9  p .m

Mtami 121, A tlaau 101 
- Dallas 99. aev eU ad  97 
ladiaoa 129, Denver 108 
San Antonio 107, Houston 100 
Milwaukee 103, Minacsota92 
Utah lOZ Detroit 100 
Portland 113, Sacrameato 110 
Ooldea State 128. Orlando 107

LA Oippera 119. OrUndo 104 
LA L akm  110, Sacramento 94 

M onday’s Gamas

Deaver at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Miaaeaota at Portlaad, lOp.n^ 

•DHaday’aG am w

Naw Jarssy at New York. 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Oilaado, 7:30 p.ro.
Utah at Charlotte, 7:30p.m. 
ladlaaa at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m  
Mtemi at ClavaUad. 7:30 pro  
LA Lakats at Chicago, 8 p  in.
Saa Antonio at Dallaa. 8:30p.m  
Waahiagtoa at Houation, 8:30 p.ro.
LA Clippen at Seattle, lOp.m. 
Miaaesou at Ooldea Stale, 10:30 p.m.

On th e  Farm tire  Service 
Okxxlyear Tires avaRable:

Lang
Tlra 8t A ppliance

1701 25th StrsBl 
SnydBT, Ibxas 

Auto-Thjck-Farm 
573-4031

Ira, now 8-3, outscored the 
Wildcats in every quarter, jump
ing to a 13-7 lead after one period 
and a 33-13 advantage by 
halftim e.' *

The Hermleigh glrl^cuitently  
5-5, fell behind 11-8 in the open
ing stanza then roared back in the 
second with a 15-2 showing.

Regulation play wound up in a 
27-27 deadlock. Each team scored 
four points in the first overtime 
period before Robert Lee’s JV 
took the win with five in ttie sec
ond extra frame to the Lady Cards’ 
two.

Michelle *Ptyne caimed 12 to 
lead the HHS girls Saturday.'

Ira will host Hermleigh in both 
boys’ and girls’ action Tuesday, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Boys
Itu  13 20 13 19 ,45
G rady 7 4 10 10 -33

Loudkig acortrs: Ira — Clark 24, Box 18; 
Grady — Odom 8. Racord: Ira 8-3.

G irts
Harm 8 IS 0 4 4 2 -33
RLHS JV 11 2 7 7 4 5 -34

Loading scorarsi Hermleigh —  Payae 12; 
Robert Lea JV —  Peatacost 19. Record: 
Hermleigh 3-3.

AF Top 25
By The Asaodoled Press

The Top Tweaty Five team s ia  the Asso
ciated Press 1991-92 college basketball poll, 
with first-place voles ia parealheses. records 
through Dec. 13, total po iats based oa 23 
poiats for a first place vole through one poiat 
for a 23th place vole aad lost week’s raakings:

Record PU Pvs
1. Duke (62) 3-0 1,397 1
2. Arizona 4-0 1,473 2
3. UCLA (1) 4-0 1,447 3
4. Ohio St. 3-0 1,380 4
3. Oklahoma St. 9-0 1,334 6
6. Kansas 3-0 1,282 7
7. Connecticut (1) 3-0 1,177 8
8. Kentucky 6-1 1,061 9
9. North Carolina 6-1 937 3

10. St. John’s 4-1 947 11
11. Seton Hall 3-1 823 12
12. Michigan St. 6-0 808 13
13. Georgia Tech 6-1 789 13
14. Indiana 3-2 780 13
13. Michigan 4-1 714 18
16. Oklahoma 3-0 706 17
17. Missouri 6-0 393 21
18. Utah 8-1 323 10
19. Arkansas 3-2 444 19
20. Alabama 6-1 438 20
21. Wake Forest 4-1 248 22
22. Iowa 6-1 233 16
23. Georgetown 4-1 179 23
24. N.C. Charlotte 4-1 162 24
23. Louisville 4-0 133 —

Other receiving votes: Syracuse 104, Rorida

Fambro, also a junior, added 10 
points foc-SHS.

Both teams started hot as Ft. 
Stockton scored 20 in the opening 
quarter to Snyder’s 18.

The Lady Tigers put 15 more on 
the scoreboard in the second per
iod, while allowing the Pantheret- 
tes just 8.

However, the tables were 
turned in the third when R . Stock- 
ton poured in 16 to just eight by 
SHS setting the tally at 44-41, in 
favor of FSHS with just eight mi
nutes remaining.

A 12-10 advantage in the fourth 
left SHS just a point short in their 
(ximeback attempt.

Snyder is now 1-11 on the sea
son with a Tuesday trip to Slaton 
next on its schedule.

Snyder^ junior point guard 
Deana Ball was selected to the all
tournament team, following Sa
turday’s championship game be
tween Reagan County and Big 
Spring.

Reagan County edged the Lady 
Steers for the title, 57-55. In other 
final-round action Saturday, host 
Greenwood obliterated Crane, 
85-37, for fifth place.

snyger IS 15 8 12 -S3
FL Stockton 20 g 14 10 -54

I lailbig scorers: Sayder — Smith IZ  
Fautbro 10; Ik. Slockloa — Ramirez 19. Re
cord: Sayder l - l l .

Cage tournaments
Rangerette Invltotloaial 

at G reenw eed High School 
Vmaity

Thursday, Doc. 12
Game 1 — Reogae CouiUy 68, Ckane 44 
Game 2 — Reagaa County 7Z Sayder 33 
Game 3 — FL Slocktoo 64, Greenwood 30 

FH day,Dac-13
Gamed — Big Spring 73. IH. Stockton 47 
Game 3 — Sayder 36, Orime 33 
Game 6 — Big Spring S3, Greenwood 43 

Saturday, Doc; 14
Fifth place — Greenwood 83, Craae 37 
Ihird place — Ft. Stockton 34. Snyder 33 
Champiooahip — Reagan County 37. Big 

Spring 33
Robert Lee TonmanM ot 

a t Robert Lee High School 
Thursday, Doc. 12 

G irls
Game 1 — Roby 32. Ovistoval 49 
Oanae 2 — Miles 4Z Ira 22 
Game 3 — Robert Lee 32. Hermleigh 3d 

Boys /
Game 1 — Roby 69, Chriiloval 22 
Game 2 — b a  67. Miles 38 
Game 3 — Robert Lee 66. Hermleigh 47 

FHday.Dec. 13 
G irls

Gamed — Hermleigh 34. Ira 29 
Game 3 — Christoval 3Z Robert Lee IV 16 

* Game 6 — Roby 42. Grady 34 
Game 7 — Robert Lee 36. Miles 33 

Boys
Gamed — Miles 73, Hermleigh SI 
Gome 3 — Roby 63. Grady 43 
Game 6 r -  Robert Lee 32. ba  42 
Game 7 — Ballinger TV 76, Christoval 30 

Saturday, Dec. 14 
G irls

Robert Lee IV 36. Hermleigh 33 (20T ) 
Grady 48, Miles 41 
Roby 36, Robert Lee 47 

Boys
BalUngerlV SI. Miles 44 
Third place — Ira 63, Grady 33 
Cham|Monthip — Robert Lee 43, Roby 41

College hoops
By The Aasodated Press 

EAST
Boston College 94, Holy Cross 84 
California, Pa. 93, Kutztown 67 

SO U IH
Florida St. 86. North Carolina 74 
South Florida 73. Florida 71

MIDWEST
Marquette 79. Sacramento St. 33 
Purdue 63, Georgia 62

St. 61. LSU 34. V irgin ia 47. H ouston 46. 
Iowa St. 36. E. Tennessee St. 28, Pittsburgh 

' 26 , B rig h am  Y o u n g  23 , P en n  S t. 20 . 
*Wis.-Green Bay 16, Massachusetts 10. Mis
sissippi 9, M ontana 9, Boston C ollage 8 , 
UNLV 7, W ashington St. 7, Tem ple 6. N 
C arolina St. 3. N ebraska 3. A rizoaa St. 4. 
Georgia 4, Ala.-Birmingham 3. New Orleans 
2, South Rorida 2, New Mexico S t  I, Rutgers 
I , Steaford I , Tulaae I .

ineffla.%,
■ m Colegell 
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Oil Filter
PUroUtor iitvenled the oil filter in 
1923. And Purolator oil and air fikera 
are atiU the best protection 
^ou can buy today. Ihats why it's 
wiae to ahtmys replace old, dirty fil- 
Icfs with new Purolator filters with 
every oil change. After all doesn't 
your car deserve the added margin 
of protection of Purolator filters?

Purolatoi;
McCormick 

Marketing, Inc.

2401 Av«. Q 573’̂ 6 5
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PL/Vv' IT SM ART... INTO

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to you 
by 6.-00 p Jm. Moixiay through 
Saturday. Your C arrier 
stiivesto give Prompt Serv
ice, but should your paper 
be missing..

PLEASE CALL
573-5486
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday • Saturday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

090
VEHICLES

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN EI.ECTRIC: Re
sidential. Commercial. Industrial. 
Trouble Calls. Liceased. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589._____________
C0NCRI:TI: & s u c h  ( arpen- 
try. tile setting, handi-man work & 
repair Small brick jobs, metal 
buildings John M cK inney. 
5 7 3 - 0 3 M ____________________________

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Spcciali/c in all types of Sheet- 
rock Repair, Acoustic Ceilings. 
Shectrock Finish & Texture. Also. 
Airless & Brush Painting. 15 
Years Experience. Master Plum
ber & Electrician. Licensed & 
Bonded All Types of Plumbing & 
E^leclrical. f'all Pat at 520-2119 or 
Charles at 683-1033. leave mes- 
sage. (Midland).______________
GARDEN PI.OWING and IxH 
.Shredding. Call 573-5168._____
LUPE S CAR CLEANING SER
VICE: Wash & Clean your Cars & 
Pickups for $20 I^ickup & I>eliv- 
ery Monday-Eriday. 573-8791.
LAMIAS; We repair all types of 
Lamps Touch. Table. Fkxtr. 
NOLa N e l e c t r i c , 1010 25th 
Sr__________________________
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
jr>b or small, we do them all. Call 
Ed Blocker, 573-7578.
R&.I CONSTRUCTION: Car- 
pentry, nxifing. vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs ( 'a ll John. 
915-573-3‘/76

-O

IKY Rr;n.i:XOLOGY for better 
helath .Stewart & l.ewis. Certified 
Reflexologists, 804 24th .St., 
Snyder. 573-3328 or 573-0649 
Call for appointments. Monday- 
Eriday, 4 p.m.-9 p.m., .Saturday, 7 
a m.-9 p m

FOR SAI.E: 83 ('hevy .Suburban, 
loaded, automatic overdrive, ap
prox. 90.000 miles. $4200. Call 
573 0210.____________________
1984 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 
loaded and in very g(x>d condition, 
$3950 573-1271._____________
FORSAITi: 1989 Chevrolet Step- 
side Pickup, 5-.speed, 305 V-8, i -  
most new Eagle GT (itKxlyear 
Tires, chrome wheels, very nice, 
$7995 728-3722,days, 728-3497. 
nights (Colorado City)._______ _
FOR SAF.E: 1986 Chevy Subur
ban, loaded, high m ileage. 
573-0597,____________________
1986 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat, 
loaded, club cab, extra clean, 
$3700. 573-<J944._____________
1989 TAURUS LX, fully loaded, 
leather interior. 27,0(X) miles. 
$72(XJ or best offer. 573-3403 or 
573-4754 Can be seen at Home
town Motors.

Business Directory of Services
COOPER APPLIANCE

A m  CoNomoNwo &  H eatino 
W arranty

SeRVKC &  P arts for 
M ost B rand A ppliances 
L ocated next to S cars

573-6269
30 Y ears Experience

Bullard  ̂
Desktop Publishing

Dssign: Brochurss. flyers, ads. newslel- 
lers, catalogs, etc
Uat Raaearch: Compile names of poten
tial customers, area, state, or nabonwtde

Mailing Service: Bulk Rates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

Waterwell
Services

Windmills A Domestic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710. 

Before 8 a.m. &  after 6 p.m.

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Service Snyder Area lor 40 Years 
SeMng New Maytag 5 Gibson Appkanoea 

Repairs on aH Makes a Models 
WM buy your used appkartoea

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra,TX 573-4741 
Open 6  a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
FASTFOODDELI 
WORK GLOVES 

Fsh*(0 Supplies Lake Permrs

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY
•Metal BuHcflng Supplies 

•Sheet Metal. Purtins. Screvrs. Trim. Etc 
•Metal & ComposNion Roots 

•Pre Fab & Weldup 
Buldmgs-Residonlial- 

Commeraal-Ferm- Ranch -  
•Carports-Patios-AN Concrete WocK 

•Steel A Vinyl Siding 
. •Metal & Wood Fences 

JmTvHudekwTSeSSI? 'Otlio* 183-2725 
John OrMh 573-3876 Qaiy Burt 57>1S62

B&M FENCE CO.
Chelnlink * ’nie •  Spruce 
Cedar * Fence Repaire 

|IhH | | 9  Prompt Service

Day Night 
915-263-1613 915-264-7000
FREE ESTIMATES

/  BIO COUNTRY ROOFINQ C a /  
1301 CoNegeAve.'

'' lleeideiieai 4 Ocpaeierclal Itoolhig

Over too Saltslled Snyder Customers
We Speaalue In Irmurence Claims 

d We WMf Work WWi 
Your InsuratKB Adjustor 

Larry Thompeon-Owner

573-4085 or 573-4086

. ^ a o r
DOOR CO 

Tom Wadleigh
Doorm, Doom S M on Doont 

Doom Ot AK Kktda 
•SMeea Ropoir

1906 30th Street 
573-2442

DAVIS
c o n s tr u c tio n  CO.
•Metal Buildings *Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrete Work •Repairs 
Residential -  Commercial 

Farm -  Ranch
Barry Davis 573-2332

New Roof • Re-RoolIng • Root Repairs 
Shake • Cedar •Composition 
Gravel & Built-Up Metal Roof 

FREE ES-RMA-TES
Call 573-1157

For Openings * 

In the Directory 
please call 
573-5486

^  ELUOTTS
WELDING SERVICE 

Contract OtIHeM WeMing 
1® Years in Snyder

A n  Mow EMCopting Work For OononI 
PubHc From FBbrtcmtion To Repair

North Ave. M Oft Huffman Ava. 
Call 573^8724 
Homs 573-6560

L > a p ^ a c J L  d  v2««p/ 
•Locally OwnM 

•All Work Guaranteed 
^ ^ S en lo rC jtteen ^ leco u n ^ ^ ^

CaN Oary HIcfcs for AppoIntmonI 
573-2991

Bafora 8:30 a.m. or Aftar 5:00 p.m.
1--------------------------------------------------------------

Sn yd er Sh elters
573-2367 573-0462

IH>rtebla Storage B utldlags • Oeragee
•  O fflee B uildings •  Bam s •
•  P ort -O-Covera •  C a ip o its  

•B oat Storages •  R V  Storagee
Plnandiig A Free Delivery 

7 Tears In  Snyder

1

W o<4rldge &  Son 
P ro fcM io n a l P a in tin g

•Wallpapering^Vamishing^Textures 
100'S Of Satisfied 

Customers In Snyder

573-8015
December Specials On Painting 

Old Acoustic ( f il in g s

Carp^ Cleaning^
•Qur hipMW<qt\.l» ■

I Typ«« CarpM Ctaanlng, 
InsUNation and Rapak"

57341904

Business Directory 
Call 573-5486

J k  Service
^ ^ O W e ra : •Remodeling 4  Add-ons 

•RooAng. Painting (In t 4  Ext) 
•Ceilings 4 Flooring (AN types) 

•THe 4 Cabinet Work 
•Commercial 4 Residential

Don Fox 573-3995
HAPPY HOUDAYS

160
EMPLOYMENT

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

DOMO A tL L T V F aaF IIO O R N O  
Sanwig SnydsT. Scurry 4 FWw Couniee 

•  Tnc Surrounding Area Far 14 Vaars
KEN FOSTER

%7*4if?§ 744-3144 (Retan)'

AVON be your own boss - full 
time/part time position available 
make money - get your produas at 
a discount for service and a bro- 
chure. Call Doris Hale, 573-0205.
DRIVERS WANITD: $400-$650 
weekly. Will train. Drive ('om- 
pany Car 1-800-521-7750.
EXCF:LLENT p a y  for typing 
names Si addresses from home. 
No quotas Call 1-9(K)-896-1666 
($0.99 mim/18 yrs. +) or Write: 
PA.SSF-445L, 161 ,S. Lincolnway, 
N Aurora. II. 60542

THFKAPIST n-CHNICIAN III 
$1141/M ONni

COMM UNIIT IN n.G R A IlO N  
SPI-X’IAI.I.S'r High school gradu
ation, GET) or proficiency evalua
tion of experience, plus six (6) 
months of full-time experince as
sisting in therapeutic activities. 
.Successful completion of a therap
ist technician Gaining program 
may substitute for six (6) months 
experience. C'ollege work which 
included ctnirses pertinent to reha
bilitation therapy may be substi
tuted for experience on a ba.sis of 
15 hours for six (6) months. .Some 
experience in teaching/training 
mentally retarded or a related field 

,desired, hut not required I^xperi- 
ence in assembly line production 
or manufacturing helpful. G(hh1 
basic Math and Imglish skills, and 
ability to write and communicate 
concerning client's training goals 
and progress. Must he willing to 
transport clients in a state vehjjcle, 
meeting all physical requirements 
and have and maintain a driving 
record that meets facility stan
dards. job assignments and sche
dule may vary significantly to in
clude evenings and weekends in 
the training center, on work crews, 
or to supervise individuals in inte
grated work or training settings 
Must he willing to train individu
als in ftiiK'liotial living skills in 
their home MUS I I.IVEINTHF. 
.SNYDI.H ARI A API»I.Y AT; 
lexas Employineiil Commission. 
2501 - B ( 'ollege Ave.. .Snyder, I'X 
79.549
__________I.OiyAAi; ‘_______
WAKI.IIOUSI to $12 Hr Will 
train .Several opL’iiiiigs Also part 
lime- 1 -800  ^ 2 1 -8 5 4 ^

Don’t Miss^the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad m 

by 4:00 P .M . the Day B EFO R E
he Paper!

(4:00 P .M . Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
A ll  AOS ARE CASH in a d v a n c e  u n la s t  yau  h a v e  an  
a s tab l ish o d  ad v a r t is in g  accoun t  with The Snyder Daily 
N ew t .  A l l  GARAGE SAIES m u t t  b e  p a id  in a d v a n c e .

FOOD SERVICE 
W ORKER II

.Salary $1018.00 monthly plus ex
cellent .State benefits. lYefcr appl
icant with High .School diploma 
with commercial full meal prepa
ration. Duties: serving, cleaning 
equipment, washing pots & pans, 
etc. I'hc job requires lifting 50 lbs 
respectively.
Apply with: Human Resources, 
Big Spring State Hospital. Big 
Spring, Texas. AA/l-XJE.______
11 :(X)-7:(K) LVN needed. Must be 
able to work without supervision. 
Above average salary. Excellent 
benefits. Contact Nina Kemph, 
RN DN.S, Snyder Nursing ('enter, 
5311 Big .Spring Hwy.
NET-D: RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. Contact .Sandra Givens, 
Administrator, .Snyder Nursing 
Center, 573-6332. i:OE._______
n i i :  I ISIII.R COUI^EY Nursing 
Home in Rotan is now accepting 
applications for a part-time I.VN 
for weekend day shift. $IO.(X)/hr 
Call Trticle at 915-735-3291.
EXf'EJ-I TN'I' PAY for typing 
names & addresses from home. 
No quotas Call l-‘XX)-896-I666 
($0 99 mim/18 yrs. -f) or Write: 
PA.SSE:-15701,, 161 S. Lincoln- 
way, N. Aurora, II, 60.542.

'  2 1 0
WOMAN’S COLUMN

AI,TERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional Look, 
Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 College, 
573-0303.____________________
LET US IX) your Holiday Baking. 
Cakes, Cookies, I*ies, Candies. 
For Home, School, (Jffice Parties. 
573-2172.

220 ^  
FARMER’S COLUMN

OR SAI,i:: 4020 John Deere LP, 
new paint, 5’xI6 Hale .Stock 
Irailer. 573-0597._____________
I.ARGi: ROLL’S Rox Candy 
Hay, $22..50 a roll, if you take all 
6 8 j r o l l K ^ ^ 8 6 T

221 A
FARM EQUIPMENT

ARM EOUIPMIiNT: Tractor, 
50 M a s s e y -E 'e rg u s o n  w / 
e q u ip m e n t .  5 7 3 -7 1 5 9  oV 
573-9473.

260
MERCHANDISE

NO LIMIT
■ n

573-5486

ATTENTION: Come by and sec. 
Sale. 7(XJ 32nd, 3:30-9:00 p.m 
Beautiful Gifts & Handmade 
Candy. Reasonable prices.
BUYING LIVE, R A T IL E S - 
NAKfiS. Paying Top Prices, (,'all 
737-2403 (Ixiraine).___________
Com* by RETA *S CAKE SHQI* 
and visit our banquet room to 
register for free (Jbristma.s gift 
certificates. .3907 College.

Wl- BUY PICANS Wilford 
Oylcr, 704 ( 'hostnut Street. ( 'nlur- 
;kI<) City, 728-3028 ______
19 " Zl Ni l i I C( )l ( )K I V with re

m ote control. $1.50, 19" RCA 
Color I V. $150 Call 573-16.56

NINH-NDO l APIiS; Ia;gcnd of 
Zeldu, .Super Murio Bros. 2, I'op 
Gun II, .Snoppy, $28 each. Road- 
runner, 1942, Guluga, $25 each 
Captain .Skyhuwk, Popeye, Kung 
Eu, $22 each. All excellent condi
tion with instructions. 573-6752

iTiWE

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

CREATIONS BY CHRISTI-
A pplique, Y ours or M ine. 
573-0632.____________________
FREIGHT damaged & used furni
ture 2'/i ’x7’ bookcases from $40; 
5’ - 6- & 8’ folding tables from 
$35; metal storage cabinets from 
$65. Huge savings on desk, chair, 
assorted files, computer furniture 
& lateral files etc. Stepheas Office 
Supply “The Warehouse”” 1925 
25th 573-3403._______________
FOR SALE; Fresh Pecans, 
$1.50/lb.; and Shelled Pecans, 
$4,50 per pound. 573-5911,
FOR SAI,E: Dolls, about 100, 
cheap! Call 735-2653 (Rotan).
FOR SALE: Boys 14 inch Bicy
cle, $25; 1 Rocking Horse, $15. 
See at 2209 41st. _________
GE MODEL TPX 8603 Mobile 
Radio Phone, compatible with 
Clark System in Snyder. Also in
cludes battery pacKs & charger for 
out of Auto usage. New price 
$1850. My price $475. Like new. 
Sweetwater, 235-4457, leave mes
sage. Also, Nordic Track Ski Ma
chine, $350; & Panasonic Video 
Camera, like new, $425.______
JUS'r IN 'IlM E For Christmas: 
Waist Ix:ngth Blue Fox Fur, worn 
1 season only, $1200 retail, will 
sell for $600. (Price negotiable). 
573-0420, evenings.

NINITiNDO GAME SY SniM . 
extra controllers, $50. Stereo with 
double cassette, $50. Both excel
lent condition. 573-6752.

KUNG EU MA.S'IT:R ($150) & 
.Super Pac Man ($150) Arcade 
Machines. Make good Christmas 
gifts. 573-0621._____________ ^
NEW CHAIRS, Secretarial, Ex
ecutive, Side Chairs and Drafting 
.St(K)ls. Over 120 in stock. 35% to 
50% off. .Stephens Office Supply, 
1808 26th, 573-3403._________
N !('!■! 6-Drawer Metal Desk with 
w(K)dgrain lop, g<M>d buy at $60 
each. Also, some Office Chairs. 
573-<)9«J3.____________________
S T R IC K I.A N D  T .V . S E R . 
VICE: Have you been wanting to 
upgrade your .Satellite with a new 
receiver or decoder. Do so now 
with the available 6% interest Ho
liday Ivoans! RENT-TO-OWN- 
'I’V ’s, VCR’s, .Stereos, Dinin; 
g riK im  Sc Bcdr(M>m E'umilure. Call 
573-6‘)42 for detials 2413 Col- 
Icge Ave.____________________

ALL BREEDS GROOMING 
C ollars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s Science Diet Dog Food. 
Scurry C ounty Vet ( 'lin ic , 
573-1717.____________________
A U S IR A L IA N  SHEPHERD 
P u p p ie s , r e g is te r e d . C all 
(915)573-2822 after 4:00.
CHRISTM AS DALMATIONS:
14 Irresistible l*uppies will soon 
be ready for curing homes. Selec
tion can be made with deposit. 
$100-$I50. 573-1248.
FOR SALE; Yellow & Black La
brador Retrievers, 5 weeks old 
Christmas. 573-8073.__________
FOR SALE: Christmas Hamp- 
sters. F’ull Grown. Call 573-8485.
FREE PUPPIES: Part-Australian 
Shepherd. Part Miniature German 
Shepherd. 573-4748.__________
GOLDEN HAMPSTI:RS. $2.00 
each. 6 fem ales, 4 m ales. 
573-3260 after 5:00 p.m.
MINIATURE RED Dachshund, 
named “Oscar Meyer”, for sale. 6 
months old. has all shots. $50.
573-4144.____________________
QUALITY BOARDING FACIL
ITIES. 3 Hour Grooming Service 
for your pet. Call 573-6010.
TO GIVE AWAY: Female Cat 
and accessories. Call 573-6248.
TROPICAL PARADISE- 100
different fish, plus pet supplies. 
Register for free aquarium. Var
sity Square .Shopping ('enter, 
573-1222.

'310-
SAUES

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded (Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 2504 Ave W. 
All donations of usable items ac
cepted. For local pickup on items, 
call 573-4186, 573-5374 or 
i73-3729.

1&-V.

Advertise your 

garage full of 

^ "Don’t Needs" in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

/  3 2 0

RENT OR LEASE

COMMERCIAI, OITTCE Build
ing for rent: 1902 37th St. (rail 
573-4909 or 573-,5285.________
COMMERCIAL BUILDING on 
the .Square for sale. In excellent 
condition. Owner finance. Cull 
817-370-7831.________________
FOR SAl-E OR l e a s e :: Building 
at 1706 40th. 573-0955._______
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th. Large IxHs. NOW 
LOCALLY OWNED. 573-2149,
LARGE O niC I*. Shop. Imck 
.Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col- 
lege & 84. 573-2442, 573-(X)72
MOBILE h o m e : LO IS- Rent to 
own. $40 month, .50x1.50 lot. all 
utilities paid, ready to nH>vc on 
573-4203 after 7:(¥) pm .

I

06436768
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325
A PARTM ENIS 

FOR RENT

Windridge 
Village Apts.

|;.* l4urgw i.iA
H3JB. AppliaBoos k 

*Fro«t*finB« ReM fcrstor 
'  *8winuiiiiig Pool^ . 

♦Uiuiidry FsoUltlee 
573.0879

5400 CoUi«« Av»» ̂

340
MOR1I.E HOMES 

FOR SALE

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
nrx>dem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry. large play area. 
Conveniently located near 
^hoo ls , churches, shop- 
p|ng^ Resident Mgr. _  
FamliyTJvingl^i Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

10 ACRi:S, I960 Sq. Ft.. 4 bed
room, 2 bath, double wide, barns, 
roping arena & pens, $57,500. 2 
miles f' âst of Ira. Days, 573-3562; 
Nights, 573-0392.

BY OWNER: 2 bedrtMjm, siding, 
storm windows, big comer lot, 
fenced. 2 storage buildings. 
573-6730.

FURNISIIF-D A PA R TM FN I, 
bills paid, single or single w/child, 
$175/mo., $75/dep. 573-0502 or 
573-5525.

'fij? '<
H O I^ E S  -  

FOR RENT ^

v//.

COIJN IKY lIO M i:on2'/j Acres 
for safe by owner. 3-1-1 w/2 car 
carport. Cll/A, storm windows, 
cable TV, city water^ West School 
District. Wood stove, metal pens 
w/barn, fenced Oat Held. 4 miles 
West of town. Call 573-2873.

dHAfeNETT
REALTORS

E.
3 HltDROOM, 2 Bath, carport, 
fenced yard. 3111 39th. Call 

-573-9068.____________________
2 BF:DR0()M. 2 Bath Duplex. 
C lI/R A , garage. 2108 29th 
573-9068.____________________
FOR FF;ASF; o r  Lease to Buy: 5 
bedroom, 2 bath,Cll/A, Northeast 
Sch(K)l District, Outside storagr^ 
building. $475/mo. 573-4060.
I-OR RliNT; .Small 2 bedroom 
Mouse. Shower, $250 month, 
$100  d ep o sit. R eferen ces . 
573-2909 after 3:(X) p.m.
I-'OR Rl-NT'; 3 bedr(K)m, 2 bath, 
u n fu rn is h e d  M ouse. C a ll 
573-5652._______ _̂____________
MOIJSF; f o r  RF;N I : 2  Bedroom,
1 bath. For information call after 4 
p.m., 1-235-2919 (Sweetwater) or 
573-5740.____________________
NICK 3 Bedr(K)m, 2 bath, brick, 
CM/A, stove & refrigerator, 
fenced yard, $350 month, $150 
deposit. 573-5952.____________
SMALL MOlJ.SIi: 1 bedroom, 
furnished, fresh paint, clean car
pet, nice backyard & frontyiu-d 
$15(Vmo. 573-1644___________
12(K) SO f t  , I Bcdr(M)m Mouse. 
1‘anel Ray heat, new carpet & 
paint 915-573-5481

573-1818  
3905  C o lle g e

Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
P a t C ornett 573-9488

E ilz a b e d i P o tto  'Bedtora 57»8S05̂  
1707 3001 Stocet

YOU ALWAY8 HIT 
TNI M AM  WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

New Lisllng-3504 Jacksboro,
$62.51.
We have 2 & 3 BR Rentals. 
New I .is t i  iig -3 0 0 0  3 7 th ,
3 - 1'/: -Ig shop, $69.9 r
326 Acres-west, reduced, $851 
2807 l)enis«»n-3-2-2, nice.
4- 2-2-den-Weslridee 
27072 28th-3-2-2(^'l*. $721 
6A-3-2'/: -2&('F. koundlop 
3113 Ave T-Owner fin 
KOA-with 3-2 home
2807 Ave W-3-2. $49..50() 
22t»7 4.3rd-3-l-l('P. $4X1 
.3405 44th-3-2-2, $50's 
Brooks Ser. Bldg.-$40'1 
37H9 l>alton-3-l. make oiler 
1‘>11 .30th-2-l. $191 
.3606 lrviiig-3-1'/:-1. $32..5(K) 
1800 .39th-3-| down $17.9(K) 
.3-2-1 Barns 10A-$45r 
3802 Noble l)r-2 -l- l. $2.5 1 
315'.34lh-()nly $22.5(X)
2.305 Ave M-3-1, $15 F 
Bette I.eagiie 57.3-8224
M argaret Birdwell 57.3-6674 
Mary Lynn Fowler 57,3-*>tMk» 
Fli/alHth Polls 57.3-4245

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snfdor Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...,

PLEASE (»U 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

-

$2‘795 BUYS 2 bedrinmi Mi>me. 
All appliances and air. Moines of 
America, Odessa, 9 15-363-0881 
.Se Mabla ILspanol.

IN HEKMI.KIC;H- 3-2, large 
shaded lot, fenced, storage build
ing. For rent or sale. Owner fi- 
nance. 573-2251.______________
$177 00 MONFMI.Y, extra nice 
16x80. New carpet, appliances 
and drapes. 10% down, 180 
months, 12.5 APR. Homes of 
America, Odessa, 915-363-0881. 
Se Mabla Fspanol.____________
ONLY $660.00 down, $181.(X) 
per month for like new 2 bedroom. 
New appliances, new carpet and 
drapes. 120 months at 11.99 APR. 
H o m e s  o f  A m e r i c a ,  
915-363-0881. .Sc Mabla Fspanol.

FOR .SALIi: Mouse, 3 bedriHim, 1 
bath.()ii 16 Jots outside ('ity limits 
liq u ily  w /a ssu n iah le  loan 
.573-7159 or 573-9473

4610 C o lle g e  A ve.
573-7100 5737177
EXCLUSIVE-2006 Towl* Pk. Rd., 3-2-24iv 
♦ d*n.
NEW USTING-2S09 31-brick-3-2-2-lo 70'k. 
NEW USTING-3504 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, 
$62,500.
LOCATION-3 bd, 3709 Dalton, $25,900. 
BASSRIDGE-2711 48th, nic« 3-2-2, $70'a. 
1211 26TH ST-3 bd-1 bth, corrMf, $19,500. 
RESIDENTIAL L0TS-47UI, Cadar Craak, 
El Paso, Ava U.
OWNER RNANCE-102 Eltn-3-2cp-lo 20'a. 
NEW LISTING-2612 36th SL, 3-1-1cp^gar, 
30's.
STANFIELD SCH-2205 42n<t, 231S 42nd, 
2106 41 at, 2211 44th, 2207 43rd, 3405 
44th, 3614 Ava V.
NEW LISTING-2807 Ava W, 3-2-dat gar, 
$58T.
LOVELY-3-2-2, 2605 28th, $71,500. 
COUNTRY HOMES W/Acraaga. 
ASSUMABLE-3310 Ava V, 3-2-2, $40's. 
EAST SCHOOL-3210 Ave A, 3-2-2, $55T. 
ClarafKa Payna 573-8927
Wartona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard  573-8480

COUNTRY HOME- 1.966 sq 
ft., 3 bedrom, 2 bath, utility, extra 
room to use as hobby or 4th bed- 
r(M)m, C/MA, 2 car carport, wood- 
burning stove, ceiling fans, miiii- 
blinds, 60 Acres CRP, .Stanfield 
School. Call 573-0597.________
FOR RENT OR SALE: Mouses 
Jte I .and Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
1-orrest Beavers, 573-6467.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS

573-5612 or 573-1755

r  lO R S A i.i: b y o w n i ;r
ll ('lean, 3bedr(K>m, 1 bath, 
Jl calirm $35,0(K). $3,5(K 

$300  m onth . 26 11

: Neat & 
ideal lo- 

500 down. 
4 2 n d .

1-6‘X)-1636 (Abilene).
IKTUSli: ( ‘orner of 20lh-& West 
Drive (#1910). 1120 sq. ft . gar
age. storage, $15,(XX) or offer 
573-1360 or 573-0771________
O W N ER  F IN A N C E : large 
2-2-2, fireplace, brick, 2 miles 
liast, 1 Acre, water well, storage 
building 573-2101.___________
OWNER FINANCE- 2-1 w/
separate garage carport w/large 
concrete drive, storage building, 
large corner lot. siding, central 
heat & air. cyclone fence. Big I*e- 
can Trees. 573-0834 or after 7;(X) 
p.m. cal! 573-7516, 573-5313

N hW  YO RK

AMR r<XT> 
A IlK dSigiul 
A U .T K I. < p  
Am.Sl<« %
A m rr T * 1
A m rm rc h
A m ucu
AndarkP u
A rkU
AriALuInc
A IIR jch fM
H a k rr ilu g h
B a n c T ru a
H fllA ll
HcllVMMh
b o h  S u r l

C a tn p ilr
C enlcl
O w S o  Wos«
O w vrim
fhryskr
I 'o a s u l
f 't ic a i'o la
C olgalcP  s
C o m lM o l
C 'ypnuM n
D allSenucn
I VIlaA irl
I>igilall'.4{
O illa rJ
IXm-iliem
DresserInJ
duPonI
Ksl Kodak
HIjerInd
i:nserch
Lxxon
r u 'ly b c p
Mow eel nd
iiadMotte
o n-; t'p
O nD ynam

(AP(
High I.OW l.asl

63  6 31 /4  -V «
181/4- 38 381/8

167/8 363/8 36V 4
28 273/4 2 7 V 4  *V 8

381/4 38 38 -l/K
637/8  633 /4  637/8

477/8 471/2 477/8  *1/4
241/4  233/4  24  *1 /4

12 113/8 12 -sl/2
41/4  4  41/8

103 ip 4 l /4  1041/2 * i n  
IV 183/4 187/8 a  1/8 
11-32 5-16 5 -1 6 -  1-32 

4 7 V 4 475/8  4 7 V 4  *1/8  
4V7/8 4 9 3 «  493/8  -1/2
117/8 I I V 4  113/4 -1/8 

303A1 301/8 303A1 >1/8
405/8  4 0 3 «  4 0 3 A  -t/Z
,301/2 301/4 303/8 *1/8

52 52- ♦ 3 /» -
667/8  661 /4  6 6 3 /8 - -5A1
113/8 I 11/8 111/8 -1/8 

261/8 255/8 26  *1/8
7 2 V 8 711/4* 721/4 ♦1 /4  
455/8 451/8  4 5 5 /8 .-1 /8

181/4 18 18 -1/4
195/8 191/8 191/2 +1/2

71/8 7 7 -1/8
621/2 
571/8 
1 V .1/2 
501/4 

171/4 
441/2 
451/4

621/4  621/4  -1/8 
565/8 571/4 ^1 /4  
1141/4 136 ^31 /2  
493/4  501/8 ♦ l/S  

171/8 W l/8  
435/8  433/4  -7/8 
451/2  455/8 -1/8

67 /8  63 /4  67 /8  ♦ l/S  
14 133/8 133/4 -1/8

581/4 577/8 581/8  +1/8
11-16 5/8 5/8

15 147/8 15 -1/8
251/2 251 /8  251/4 -1/8

327/8 325/8 327/8  * V f t
521/4 521/8  521/8 -V 4

Police make 
four arrests

New Exelusive-3 bedr. 2 balli. 
Kerrville .Si $66.5(X)
New Exelusive-3-2-1, West 
schools, $52,5(K)
New Exclusive-Priced low for 
cash or will qwncr finance. 2 
bedr large kilclien. 2Xili Si ^ 
Exclusive Listing-Close in.T

Snyder police made four arrests 
and filed reports for burglary and 
c r im in a l  m is c h ie f  o v e r 'th e  
weekend.

Officers arrested a 28-year-old 
male in the 4‘XX) block of College 
Ave. on an Dallas County proba
tion violation warrant of driving 
while in tox icated  at 9:31 a m.

2108 .T5th St-3-1. $47.5IX) 
.1504 .Iiicksl)oru-3-2-2-62 51 
.1210 Ave A-3-2-2-55L 
.HiOO l)enison-3-2-2CP. 69 51 
.1100 Mill-3-2-2CP. low .5() s 
2512 Towle Pk Kd-3-2-2('P 
3802 Noble-2-1-U'P. mid 20 s 
2807 Ave W-3-2-2. 49 5 I 
lra-1-3-2. 59.51 
37th Sl.-I.g ,Sm Mouse, extra 
lot. 951
2802 Ave U-3-3-L upper 4()'s 

■Dble Wide-3 2. 160 Acres. 801 
Country Wesl-3-2-5A-76.5 I 
Couiitry-3-2-2. .50 Acres, 6XT 
404 32nd-3-2-2, extra lot. 4X1 
3405 Mouston-1-2-1. upper 10's 
2212 43rd-3-L upper 30‘s 
2314 41st-3-l-l. upper 30's 
C. City-1-2. 2X 5 
Coiintry-3-1-lOA-low 70 s 
L i in ie s : i  Mwy-2 houses, 501 
.liickie Biickhind 57.3-SI93
loyce Biirnes 57.1-6970
Shirley Piite 57.1-5.140
Friinees Stevenson 573-2528

beilr, 2 baili, fireplaefc, double 
garage, I Acre $54.5(X) 
I'^xclusive New L istin g - 
Owner finanee! 3 bedr Hill 
Ave $23
E x c lu s iv e  L is tin g -IR A , 
3-2'/: brick w/3 ACRI-S.- 
E xclusive  l.is ti  ng-3-2-2  
Brick i;asl 37lli .Si, $55 
Exclusive Lisling-3-2-2 ear- 
pori. Ave I' $37.5(X) 
Exclusive l.isting-3 bedr. 1'/: 
balhs. $35 ~l-asi 35lli Si.
Faye lU ackleilge 573-122.1 - 
Louise Ball 573-2969
L enora  Boydvtun 573-6876 
L inda Wal t on  573-5233 
Dolores .loiies 573-3452

362 .
FARMS Sc RANCHES

I ARM LAND I OR SAI.i: 139 
Acres. liKaled 6 miles South of 
.Snyder on llie Round Top Road 
.SI74 of .Section 1X8, BI(H;k, 3, 
ll&CiN RR ('o. .Scurry Co. Texas. 
$ 4 5 0 p e r  a c r e  P h o n e .  
5 1 2 - 3 9 X - 6 I 5 2 . d a y s .  
512-398-6422. niglils

News (Tassilled Ads 573-5486 
l or Results Use .Snyder Daily

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

the Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the

Snyder Daily News, 3600 College Ave. or 
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month
r '
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Name
Address
City
State__
Z ip ___
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By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Yeara: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail
Out of County: 
1 Yeara: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Police made two other arrests 
early .Sunday morning. At 12:30 
arm. officers arrested a J7 -ycarz  
old male for public intoxication in 
the 500 block of 15th St. And at 
1:10 a m., o ff ic e rs  a rre s ted  a 
35-ycar-old female for public in- 
t o x i c a t i o n  at  t h e  p o l i c e  
department.

T he w eekend’s o ther arrest 
came at 6:37 p oi. Saturday  at 
Fast Mwy. -and Ave. E when offic
ers took a 26-year-old into 
c u s to d y  fo r  d r i v i n g  w h i l e  
intoxicated. T ... '

Claudio Lara came to the de
partment at 6:58 p m. Sunday to 
com plain that a car stereo  and 
some cassette tapes had been sto
len from his veh icle . O fficers 
filed a report for burglary of an 
automobile.

At 7:31 a m. Saturday, l-rank 
Becerra notified officers that a 
soft drink machine had been bro
ken into at 23(X) 25th St. A report 
for burglary o f a coin operated 
machine was filed

O fficers also took w eekend 
criminal mischief reports in refer
ence to a broken windshield in a 
vehicle at 3805 Noble Dr. and a 
broken window in a residence at 
1806 381b St

In one other entry, officers filed 
an offense report, making alcohol 
availab le  to a m inor, after re 
sponding to a complaint of sub
jects fighting at 1 1:28 p.m. .Satur
day in (he 1900 block o f C ole
man No iirrests were made

Minor injuries 
suffered in mishap

A 65-year-old Snyder woman 
was treated and released at ('og- 
dell Memorial Hospital following 
a tw o-vehicle  accident at 6:04 
p,m. Saturday.

Juanita Romero of Rt. 3, Box 
272 was treated for a shoulder in
jury following an accident at 6:04 
p.m at the in tersection o f Fast 
Mwy and Ave. F. Involved in the 
mishap were a 1988 Ford driven 
by Lisslie Andrew Simmons of 
the Am erican M otor Inn and a 
1981 Chevrolet driven by Rom
ero T he C 'hevrolet was towed 
from the scene.

A Ihree-year-old boy, Angel 
Dclao, of Rt 3, Box 357 was also 
treated and released at C'ogdcll 
Saturday According to police re
ports. the youngster’s finit was ac
cidentally  run over about 9:23
p 111

At 10 47 a m Sunday, officers 
worked an accident in the 3(KH) 
block of 37lh ,St Involved were a 
1984 l o rd  p i c k u p  d r i ve n  by 
Robert Hargrove of 2 4 12 T owle 
Park Rd and a 1980 Toyota 
pickup driven by Peyton (ireene 
of 3(XX> ,37th .St

At 8.55 a 111 .Saturday, officers 
worked a mishap at 26()5 35lh .St 
involving a parked, unoccupied 
1989 l ord owiK-d by Derwiii and 
Kim Price of Abilene and an un
known vehicle which left the 
scene

ti<afclci 69 68 6 8 ^ 4  «V8
(iaMill 681/2 6 8 I/I  681/2 «V4
Cj«aMutort 291/8 281/2 29 *1/2
CiaMturr: s S57/S 54V4 54V4 -1/2
CiaPacif 507/8 505A 501/2
UlobMar 21/8 2 2
(kMidncIi 565/4 165rt 561/2 -VU
CkKMlyrar 49 477/8 4SV4 «5/8
G«/UIPbc 28V4 275/4 285/8 a5/8
(Hiir SlaL't 91/2 91/4 95A -1/8
llaltbuna 287/8 2 8 5 /r  281/2 -1/2
lUasoa 185/8 181/8 181/8
llous^lad 425/8 417/8 421/8 -1/4
IHM 88 871/4 871/2 -1/2
lallPafvr 651/4 647/8 651/8 a l/4
J(4itoslhto 1051/4 1045/8 1047/8 *5/8
K marl 411/2 411/4 411/4 •
Krofrr 195/8 191/4 195/8 « l/8
vjLTV Cp 15-16 7/8 7/8
tiMaa i«d 851/8 851/4 855/8 *1/8
vjLoarSuc . 55/4 55/8 55/8
fxnan 2Tr7«- 27- r r m
l.ubyt 155/4 I5I/S 151/8 -1/4
Max us 67/8 6V4 67/8 « l/4
.MayDSi 491/2 49 491/4 « l/2
Mrdlra a ■ 17/8 811/8 815/8 «V4
Mobil 651/8 647/8 65 ♦ l/S .
Muaxaa 59 58V4 59
Mmcrola 60 59V4 595/4 -1/4
NC'NB Cp 567/8 56 V4 567/8 -1/8
Navislar 25/8 21/2 21/2
Nyacx 761/2 761/8 761/2
OryxHagy 245/8 257/8 241/8 a l/8
PacTelexix 421/8 415/8 4IV 4 -1/2
PanhIiCp 155/8 ISI/2 155a -1/8
PenneyJC 551/8 525/8 527/8
PepBoys 171/2 165/4 I6V4 -1/2
Ph«lpa IXmI 641/8 655/8 6 5 5 a  -1/4
PhilipPei 225/4 2 2 5 a  225/4 ♦1/4
l*ol«roMj s 2 5 ia  25 2 5 ia  - l a
Primriica 531/2 33 331/2 *1/2
iYocUiamb » 4 ia  857a 84 ♦ l a
PuhS NwMx 9 7 a  9 5 a  95/4
SHeK' i i 5 a  II I l i a  -1/4
Saral. so 4 9 5 a  so ^1/4
S«arsRo<b 357a 331/2 35V4 ^1/4
5hrwia x 2 3 5 a  231/4 253a
SmlhBchm 761/2 741/2 731/2 -3 a
SmlhBch e<| a 681/4 67 6 7 5 a  -7 a
Souchrm Co 521/4 517a 52 ♦ l a
SwstAirl 5 2 5 a  525a  521/2
SwsiBell 611/2 611/4 615a  ^1/4
StrrliagChm 4 5 a  41/4 4 5 a  ♦ l a
SuaCo 271/2 271/4 271/4
TNP Em 18 175/4 177a - l a
Tandy 26 2 51/2 237a +1/2
Trmpllnl 44 455/4 44 *1/2
Tenaeco 31 l a  501/2 501/2 -3/4
Texaco 585a 5 8 ia  581/2 *1/2
Texaxind 191/4 19 19
TexaxInsI .2 8 ia  277a  28
Tex Util 40i a  595/4 597a - l a
Texiron 57 363/4 367a +1/4
Tyler 2 7 a  2V4 2 7 a
USWsI : 55 543/4 347a
USXMar n 25 225a 221/2 ^ 5 a

—DSX-USS n 2 3 ia  247a 2 3 ia  ♦ l a
UnCarbde ' i7 7 a  i 7 i a  i7 7 a  * 1/2
UnPac s 47 46 47 ♦ 5 a
UnilTech 48 475a  475a  -5 a

— UnHel -- - J 5 3 a  2 2 7 /l_ 2 3 _
Uaocal 227a 223a  225a  ♦ s a
WalMl 525/4 525a  525/4 ♦ l a
WesfghHt- 151/2 15 15 -1/2
Wrdwili 255a 233a  251/2
Xerox Cp 661/2 66 6 6 ia  ♦ s a
XenithH 6 7 a  6 7 a  6 7 a  -

/  .  ■

BREAKFAST

TUESDAY
Juice
Breakfast Burritos 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fmit
Dry Cereal
Toast
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Buttered Oatmeal
Toast
Milk

FRIDAY
Tniil
Peaiuil Buitcr/Jelly Sandwiches 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Corn Dugs 
later Tots 
Pork <?k Beans 
Tresti l-ruit 
Milk

TU ES DA Y
Vegetable Beel Soup 
Buttered .Spinach 
Corn Bread
Rainbow Jcllo __ ________
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Turkey. Dressing, (liblet (Iravy
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered (!recn Beans
Cranberry .Sauce
Mot R olls
Triiit .Salad
Milk

THURSDAY 
Flnchiladas 
Relish Clip 41 
Crackers 
Chilled Pears 
Milk

FRIDAY
Tuna .Sandwiches 
I rilo I'liips 
Bean Dip 
Oranges Wedges
Milk"

In land-sc;u'cc Japan. »»ik .' bnil- 
iler envisions a $33 billion “ verti
cal niegaslnieliire” called .Sky 
City — a slack of 14 niinicilies 
dial would rise 2 5 I i i ik ' s liigiK'r 
llian N '̂w York's World I r;Hle 
( ’eniel.>ays Nalioiul OcMgraptiic
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Bill of Rights’ 200th anniversary observed
m o n t p i :i .i i ;r , v a  (a p > —

President Bush today led a celeb
ration of the 2(KJth amuversary of 
the Bill of Rights, declaring that 
the historic dtK.'ument stands as a 
niodel for other nations building 
their own democ-racies

In a subfreezing chill. Bash 
joined congressKinal leaders and 
the judiciary in an outdoor cere
mony at James Madison’s home in 
ceiMral Virgirua

“ Two tiuiidred years -after its 
rauHcation. this extraordinary do- 
cutnent-is reoogiMiert anrmnrt the 
world as the great charter of 
Amencan liberty* and dem o
cracy.” Bush said in a proclama
tion, which he signed on the porch 
of the mansion that once belonged 
to Madison

“ Indeed, as James Madison 
predicted, the principles enshrined 
in f>ur Bill of Rights have become 
for all peoples ‘fundamental max
ims of free govemnr^nt,'”  the 
president said

Sursday marked the bicentcn-

mal of the day that Virgima bc; 
caipe the necessary l l th  state to 
ratify Madison's handiwork and 
made the first 10 amendments part 
of the infant I J  S ('onstitution

Their guarantee of personal 
freedoms — including freedom of 
speech, press and religion, the 
right to a jury trial, protections 
from self'incTimination and un- 
rea.vmable searches, and the right 
to “ keep and bear arms" — be
came a cornerstone of American 
liberty and a model for other na-
ttttnfc tt>i laiptti ‘ -

Indeed, the 450 guests invited 
to lunch today w ith Bush and other 
U S officials inside a heated lent 
on Madison’s Montpelier planta
tion near Orange, Va , included 
several dozen ministers from I-^si- 
em I ̂ uropean countries and Soviet 
republics who attended a weekend 
conference there on liberty and 
limiting government power

But the celebration comes,on 
the heels of an American Bar As
sociation survey that found only

one in three American adults 
could correctly identify die Bill of 
Rights and only one in 10 kiiew it 
was to protect them against gov
ernment abuses

In his reitarks. Bush saluted 
Madison as “ the father of our 
( ’onstitution” and announced he 
will ask ( ’(ingress for SI million 
for the restoration of Montpelier

‘ ‘ I lere is the home where Madi
son developed and sustained his 
deep love of liberty — of religious 
freiidom, economic freedom and 
intellectual freedom,”  the presi
dent said. “ Here at Montpelier, 
Madison immersed himself in die 
historical and philosophical study 
that shaped oOr ('onsUluUon.”  

Madisrin. the fourth U.S. presi

dent and fadicr of the ('onstitu- 
tion. originally opposed the idea 
of amending the Uionstitution 
immediately

But Thomas Jefferson and 
odiers eventually convinced him 
that die explicit protecdons fur 
people’s civil right> would help 
sway states reluctant to ratify die

('onstitution itself

Madison, then a congressman, 
became the biggest proponent of 
die.Bill of Rights. Originally he 
offered 19 amendments, but Con
gress whittled them to a dozen, 
and two — dealing with congres
sional pay and appbrtionment — 
failed to pass the states’ muster.

Search resumes for missing ferry victims
.S7t r ?((7A‘; r>lgypt — Tr ^ m n .  u Renwipoir  doty offiew-

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

DEC. 1 6 -DEC. 24

m o w
Thompson's Shoes
Southeast Comgr of Square

Navy aircTaft joined the search to
day for survivors of the ferry sink
ing that left 471 people missing in 
shark-infested Red Sea waters but 
found nothing but empty life rafts 
and debris

Investigators, meanwhile, were 
looking into complaints from 
some of the 17X surv ivors that the 
crew of the Salem l-xpress aban
doned ship without helping diem 
into lifeboats or flotation gear 

They al v> want to know why the 
ferry strayed outside standard na- 
v i g a t io n a l  c h a n n e l s  The 
1.105-ton ship went down Satur- 

ciay iiigtit aboor six miles off the 
I^gyptian coast after ramming into 
a coral reef in stormy 10-foot seas 

“ We are hxiking for both survi
vors and bodies,” said Brig 
Abdel-Kaiim el-(iazzar, l^gyp*’’̂ 
deputy chief of port s(X'urity “ We 
haven’t lost all hope that dKre 
may bc some survivors, altlKxigh 
the odds arc against it”

Prime Minisujr Atcf Sidki, who 
traveled to .Safaga, said many pas
sengers may have been on life
boats driven far from the wr<x'k 
scene by ‘strong w-inds

Ahmed (iamal Sobhi, Safaga’s 
city council chairman, said only 
four bodies were recovered by 
l--gyptian ves.sels and helicopters 
and the time nightfall and bad 
weather stofipc^ Sunday's search 

The weather imfirovcd today as 
two helicopters from die U.S 
Navy fngate Aubrey I'itch, which 
joined in the rc«>cuc effort on Sun
day night, and a Navy P-A 
submannc-chascr aircraft made 
their first daylight search runs, 
said Ut ('mdr Rudolph Brewing-

‘They’ve observed lots of 
wreckage, empty life rafts, an oil 
slick but no atJditional bodies and 
no survivors,”  he said.

Survivors said that after die ship 
struck the reef, crew members 
herded thorn to one side of the list
ing boat to keep it from heeling 
over, then pushed passengers

amdr to jjer to- the- lifeboats 
“ They went offin a boat,”  pas

senger Abdel-A'ati liassan, 31, 
said from his hospital bed in .Sa
faga “ They left us with women 
and kids, who died”

The .Salem F-xpress was near die 
end of a 36-hour trip from Jiddah, 
.Saudi Arabia, to Safaga, about 290 
miles south of Cairn. Many of the

ing from off-season pilgrimages to 
Mecca and others were returning 
to I^gypot after stints as guest 
workers in Saudi Arabia

OuLside dw harbor, scores of re
latives of passengers squatted on a 
sitJewalk or huddled, in taxis, 
awaiting word about their kin

Uncertainty reigns as peace talks continue

^ -

The First United 
MethodisJ Church Choir

Presents:

Tonight, Monday Dec. 16
7:00 p.m.

—  2700 College
Soloists Include: Buff Hearn, Susan L ^ , Jane Womack, 

Bob Womack, Kim HaO, Thomas Fogleman, 
Jimmy Hall, Mary Williams and Melanie Smith

A Nursery Will Be Provided

WASHINfiTON (AP) — The 
ifccond week of Arab-Israeli peace 
talks is getting off to an uncertain 
start, with the sides disagreeing 
over prtK'cdurc and substance 

A series of telephone calls .Sun
day failed to end an impasse be
tween Israel  and a jo in t  
Palestinian-Jordanian delegation 
over how to conduct tlieir talks 

Three days of consultation in a 
State Department hallway last 
week led die sides deadkK'ked 
Jordanian officials said they- 
would ask f<n U .S inttM’vention if 
they couldn’t reach agreement 
tixlay

Israel, which has been keeping 
the State T)(jpartmcnt apprised of 
the talks, has thus far strongly

Stock show
Continued From Page 1 

• lock for upenrning events.

(fraud  (V tam pm a. l i l l  V rw *
R rx rv c  ('Ikam pfoa. Jatom Y o rk  
SlKfwmMiUtip Ilrtihir )o»r*
Ki m  W oo l I A lic ia  Kahena. breed champ- 

loa . 2 O cM m  )o m ». reserve breed cham pioa 
R m  W oo l C ro u  I iasoa Y o rk , breed 

chaoipsoa. 2 A lic ia  KubeBa. reserve breed 
champso*. 3 D a n ie llle  V ervoa

M ed ium  Wa<4 I l i l l  Voas. breed cteampiaa. 
2 lenn ire r Heard, reserve breed ebam pion 

I j ( h i  W e it ld .  M e d iu m  W o o l I l i l l  V o k f. 2 
Hryaa H ufion . 1 lason Y o rk . 4 D an ie lle  V er 
non 5  Bryan B urton. 6  Bobby C aw tho n i 

M ed ium  W’e ifh i  M e d iu m  W oo l I lenn ilrT  
Beard. 2 IV b b ie  lo M s . ' l  K n s ty  M c< iu ire . 4 
S I p lerp-ove. 5  ( ' r a i f  I e a llie rw o o d . 6  K erry  
D o llins

Heavy W 'e ifM  M e d ium  W o o l I T y lo u e s .
2 K n a y  M c tn a re . 3 D ebN  I o m s . 4 Rachel 
S hipp 3 S I p le r fro v e . 6  D av id  Beard

Slnrket Steers
(ira n d  O ia n tp io n . O a ig  te a h e m ia id  
Reserve ( l ia m p if in .  C ra ig  (.ea lherw firid  
S bow m anth ip  C ra ig  l.ea iherw ood 

lin g s
(trand  ( ..am pion. lu s tin  W hite  
Reserve C ham pion . D u ffy  f ia llo w a y  
Show m anship Shawna Slipe 
Heavy l la m p d iire  I lace Foreman, breed 

iham pson. 2 K n ihy  O sbtene reserve cha m p  
ion . 3 Russel W a ll 4 (k e g  K itchens. 3 Tracy 
Fargason. 6 lason Russell

I jg h t  H a m p d iire  I T o m m y lle n d e rs iln . 2 
C ody C rihbs. 3 Shawna S tipe. 4 la sh a  
Sagele. 3  Shawna Supe. ft  l im  Beasley 

Heavy D urric I (  od y  C rihbs. breed c h a m p  
i< * . 2 lu r t in  W h ite  reserve cham pion. 4 R ir i  
Sanders

I jg h t  D ur'w  I lu sd n  W h ite . 2 lace F ir e 
man. 3 D u ffy  ( ia ilo w a y . 4 F ric  Robertson. 3 
Steven Faulkenberry. 6  lo d y  W h ile

Heavy O PB I lu s itn  W h ite , breed cham p
ion . 2 D u ffy  C ta llow ay. reserve cham pion . 3 
F jtc  R idierson. 4 lo d y  W hite

I jg h t  OPB I Justin W h ile . 2 lu s tin  W h ile .
3 D u ffy  ( fa llo w a y , 4 l i l l  Voss

Heavy Crosses I Shea NorwoiaJ. breed 
champstei. 2 b rie  Roberson, reserve cham p 
ion . 3 Ruasel W a ll 4 D anie l Sanders. 3 Jason 
Russell. 6  Justin W h ite . 7 T rav is  Payne 

I jg h t  CrrMses I Jody W h ile . 2 le s lie  San
ders. 3 I r a v u  Payne. 4 T o m m y Henderson. 3 
T ia ld  Ig irh a rt. 6  C <dy C rihbs, 7 Justin W hite . 
II Jim  Beasley

CDWMttrrs-lnl Steers
---- 1—Duffy rn jfo w a y .  2 Robert K im m e l. 3
D e ll B la ckw e ll. 4 Tom m y Henderson. 3 
Jeremy Perkins. 6  C ra ig  le s th e rw iv id . 7 
Shawna S tipe. •  Vanessa K im m e l. 9  Jennifer 
T revey. 10 fk e g  K itchens

urged the administration to let the directly, 
sides work out their problems

Drive slated Tuesday
Continued From l*ug« 1 

shako from Sonic Drive In, a me
dium drink with die purchase of 
any des.scrt from Whataburger, a 
small soft drink and order of pota
toes ole’ fnim T aa i John’s, a me
dium drink with any ftKxi purch
ase from Wal-Mart, a medium

Leader
Continued From Page 1 

served as president of the Scurry 
C'ounty Industrial l-oundation. He 
was credited as being a driving 
force in the ItK'ation of a new in
dustry, American Magnesium, in 
1968 Tlic firm initially employed 
100 persons and grew to 150.

He was a member of tlie l-irst 
IVesbyterian ('hurch in .Snyder 

'and had served as a church elder. 
He was a .Scottish Rite Mason, and 
past-president of the Snyder 
Country Club

He married Mabel l*ritchett on 
MayvTO. 1931 in Dallas. She 
survives. #

Other survivors include tJircc 
sons, Herbert Reed and John 
Reed, both of .Snyder, and Mike 
Reed of UubbtK'k, nine grandchil
dren, and 10 great-grandchildren 

Pallbearers will be l-'mory 
Smith, Alton BarftMit, Russell 
Yorgesen, Albert Canon and No
lan Ball

drink with any meal purchase 
from Long John Silver’s, a dollar 
credit from Ciolden Corral, and a 
d e s s e r t  o f  c h o i c e  f r om  
McDonald’s

l-very fifth donor will receive a 
six-pack from Coca-Cola Bottling 
('o. and every other ikinor will re
ceive a coupon for a regular order 
from (Jill’s Iried Chicken.

.Seven $5 gift certificates from 
Jaramillo’s and from .Spanish Inn 
will be distributed by random 
drawings A .Sunday buffet for two 
from Willow Park Inn will bc 
awarded by a number drawing.

Cookies will bc furnished by 
l.awrencc KiA Orange juice will 
be furnished byTTogdell Hospil^ 
Auxiliary.

Businesses providing outdoor 
signs advertising the drive include 
Bar-H-Bar Western Wear, Ben 
Wi l son  Su p p l y ,  B u r g e s s -  
McWill iams Pharm acy, The 
{ihack, Kmart, ISz/.a Hut, (iolden 
( 'o rra l and .Scurry County  
Coliseum.

.Senior Center VIVA volunteers 
have been making reminder tele
phone calls

O b itu a rie s

Hospital
Notes

Aubrey Rogers
1906-1991

GAIL — Services were set for 
ADMI.S.SIONS; Myra Hooper, 2 30 p m today in the Gail Baptist 

Rolan, F-red Cross, Rt. 2 Box 251, Church for Aubrey Rogers, 85, 
Uisa Midwcll, 3201 42nd; .Shana [ / 'd a y  I-ubbock’s
May, Rt 2 Box 253 

DISMISSAI^S: Barbara Amox,
Mendi Hunter, Julian Jones, F^arl 
Lindsey

Census: 42 (Med.-7, Long- 
Term Care-31, OB-3, Nursery-1.)

Births
Myra and Roger Htxipcr of Ro

lan annnkincc tiie birth o f tlieir 
baby girl bom at 3:48 p.m. on Dec. 
13 at Cogdell Memorial Hospital. 
She weighed five pounds and 7’/< .

Methodist Hospital. Burial was to 
follow in tJie (Jail (,’emetery.

A life-long resident of Borden 
County, he married Nettie (Jray in 
1932 in Big .Spring. .She died in 
1976. Mr. Rogers was a retired 
oilfield pumper and service sta
tion operator. He was a member 
of tlic Methodist ('hurch.

Survivors include a son, Roy 
Rogers of Nederland; two daught
ers, Barbara Johnson of Dumas 
and Alcta Nichols of Hemet. Ca- 
lif.; two sisters, Lilly Johnson of 
Houston and I.aNetta Rogers of 
Midland, five grandchildren; and 
six great-grandchildren.

In Honor of 
Our Founder
Harry Reed

We will be Closed Tuesday, D ^ . 17
Southern Electric, Inc.



Live TV coverage of trials 
more likely after Smith case

The Sn> Jer (Tc» ) Ihuly New». M i* . Ihx  Ih. I*WI

WASHINGTON (AP) — Uvc 
television covenige of courtroom 
trials is likely to occur nnore fre
quently because of the interest 
generated by the Morida rape trial 
of William Kennedy Smith/ ex
perts say.

They also say the ju s t- 
concluded trial offers more proof 

' that the presence of cameras 
doesn’t chimge the judicial pro
cess or the quality of justice it re- 
K k e s . least one dritic wor
ries about “ the further labloidiza- 

* lion of I'V” and its effect on how 
Americans view their courts.

“ The move toward cameras in 
court has been helped enormously 
in tlie Smith trial,”  said Timothy 
l)yk, a Washington lawyer who

has represented news organiza
tions in unsuccessful efforts to 
televise argumertt sessions by the 
Supreme Court.

“ As a result o f the coverage, 
people could understand in a much 
belter way how the criminal jus
tice process works and why the 
jury reached the verdict it did,”  
Dyk said in an interview last week.
‘ ‘The coverage did not change the 
process.”

Smith was acquitled in a trial 
that was carried live by the Cables 
News Network and the Court 
Television Network.

“ Some people watched it for 
entertainment, but everyone who 
watched it learned about cour
troom procedure,”  Dyk said.

Former mail employee 
quit over conscience

nJLSA, Okla (AI*) — A wo
man who priK'Cssed mail sent to 
Texa.s evangelist Robert Tilton 

says a guilty conscience is what 
forced her to quit her job.

“ I couldn't sleep at night,”  De
nise Howard said in Sunday’s edi
tions of the Tulsa World.

She contends prayer requests 
sent to lllton  received form let
ters, and the requests were thrown 
away

“ Ihe letters were so incredi
ble,”  Ms Howard said. “ There 
were people giving their last 
penny. Ihey would tell you every
thing about their lives.
• “ And Ihey really thought 
Robert 11Iton was red in g  those 
letters You could tell by the way 
they wrote the letters.”

Tulsa attorney J.C. Joyce, who 
represents lllton , says a broadcast 
report that Tilton mail is trashed is 
an attempt to discredit the mini
stry. He has declined interviews

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

^ ¥ o u r

^ r t h d a y
09C. n ,  INI

Bonds might be drawn more tightly to
gether in the year ahead in several o( 
your valued relationships These devel
opments could brmg both opportunity 
arid happiness into your Ide 
SAOITTAMUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) You 
have a marvelous faculty today tor man
aging difficult situations and people — 
without anyone feeling they are being 
manipuiaied or ordered about. Ma|or 
c h a n j^  are ahead for Sagittarius in the 
coming year Send tor Sagittarius' As
tro-Graph predictions today. Mail S t.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, c /o  this 
newspaper. P O Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428 Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign
CAPRtCONN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This is a
good day for you to entertain individ
uals you are socially obligated to or 
those with whom you want to discuss a 
serious matter m convivial 
surroundings
ACMAIUUt (Jan. 20-feb . 19) Some
thing both interesting and beneficial 
could be developing lor you at this time, 
and you might ^  your first inkling of it 
today It wiM involve a friend as wall as 
yourself
r a c e s  (Feb. 20-M arch 20) You'N fare 
better m financial involvements today 
by dealing directly with Ihe top gun 
Strive to avoid middle management 
AMES (M arch 21-AprM 19) You're ca
pable of dealing with difficult develop- 
ments today, provided you set your 
mmd to It Be positive and tenacious, 
and go m expiscting to come out a 
winner
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) Others may 
be wiNing to go out of their way to help 
you today m areas where they were re-

I kictant to offer support in the pest Cap-
*  itahze on this shift

OCMNM (M ay 21-June M ) Your great
est asset today Is your sbMty to deal ef- 
fectivoly with others on a one-to-one 
basis Keep negotiations as simpio as 
possible, and don't let a group or com- 
mltteo Inlervene
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Measures

,  you lake today wtM reftecl favorably on 
your image, especially In Ihe eyes of two 
people who are In a position to help you 
achieve present obiecllves 
LEO (July 29-A uf. 22) Someone may 
contest your influeitca over a particular 
andeavor. today only lo discover lhal 
you hsve yet lo use all Ihe clout you 
possess
VMIOO (Aug. 29-Eepl. 22) This Is a fa

____yora^ble day to make a crillcal chantM
you've been coniernplallrig lhaf could

^ have a positive affect on your malarial 
circumstances If Ihe pieces are In 
piece, give H a go
UBRA (te p l. 29-O d. 22) Because
you'll be inclined lo  treat others m a lak 
and generous fashion today, those 
you'll be Involved with wHI be encour
aged lo respond In a similar way Mulu 
al benefits are Ukaly 
•CORRIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22) Your tinan 
ria l prospects look arKouragIng loday, 
especially In areas where you nave an 
axperllse lo offer Price your wares

t) MSI. wessiWM aiRsaasias ssae

since Dec. S.
Spokesman Mike King for In

ternal Data Management, where 
Ms. Howard said she worked sev
eral years ago, was not immedi
ately available Tor comment.

ABC’s “ PrimcTime Live”  and 
a Dallas watchdog organization 
have alleged that contributions to 
Tilton are deposited in a Tulsa 
bank and the letters are discarded.

Ms. Howard told the newspaper 
that for the few months she 
worked at IDM, she would enter 
into a computer the names and ad
dresses of those who wrote letters, 
select an appropriate response and 
then “ trash” the mail.

“ 1 don’t remember doing any
thing with those letters other tlum 
trashing them,”  she said. “ I re
member feeling so helpless, be
cause I thought nobody higher up 
than me was seeing it, and 1 felt 
morally, responsible.”

AIDS people 
register with 
dating service

LOS ANOELBS (AF) —  Tony 
Morton is looking for a compan
ion. His requirements are simple: 
iTie person must be educated, 
have a good sense of humor and 
enjoy country-western dancing.

The person also must be HIV
positive.

Morton, 31, is among about 50 
people who have listed their 
names with one o f the nation’s 
hrst dating services for people in
fected with the AIDS virus.

“ It's important for people to 
realize that HIV-infected people 
have the same needs as o th ^ ;  the 
need to be loved, the need for a re
lationship,”  he said. “ They have 
hopes and dreams like everyone 
else.”

The dating service was started 
by Being Alive, an organization of 
lx)s Angeles-area people with 
AIDS or the virus that causes the 
disease Being Alive announced 
plans for the program, called Con
nect, in the December issue of its 
monthly newsletter.

“ We’ve had over 1(X) inquiries 
so far,”  executive director herd 
Hggan said la.st week “  Ihe per
son responsible for punching all 
the information into a computer 
has been overwhelmed.”

liggan said the response didn't 
surprise him

‘ ‘The rea.vin we started this ser
vice is because we see approxi
mately K(K) people a month in sup
port groups,”  he said “  lliey tell 
us this is one of the most salient 
needs of people with HIV in Los 
Angeles”

No one knows for sure how 
many people in I .os Angeles 
County have the AIDS virus, but 
public iiealth officials estimate 
35,000 to AO.fNN) .Since BJKl,
13,647 cases of fuil-blown AIDS 
have been reported in the county, 
according to the Los Angeies 
( 'ounty Deparlment of Health .Ser
vices Of those, 9,534 have died 

l:ggan said tlie dating service is 
an extension of Being Aiive’s phi
losophy that peitple with the virus 
can live normal, prixluclive lives 

“ Medical advances have trans
formed AIDS into a manageable 
disease,” said Lggan, who tested 
HlV-pisiiivc in I9M6 ” IN:ople 
wImi are HIV-infected can have a 
liiiniling, enjoyable and, it is 
lioped, gratilying life

“ Ieveryone d ies We just hup 
pen lo  be people w Im> kiMtw Ikiw it 
is going lo i iu p p e n "

Being Alive plans to use tlie 
(luting service lo reinhtree iIk* 
need lor safe sex, Ivggan said

Robert Lichter of the Center for 
Media and Public Affairs said the 
live coverage “ apparently didn’t 
affect the verdict”  but had a resi
dual negative effect on those who 
watched.

Almost all the stales allow TV, 
radio and still-photographic 
coverage o f courtroom proceed
ings, either al the trial or appellate 
level. Rorida has been among the 
most liberal in allowing television 
access.

Federal courts' generally ban 
such coverage but recently em
barked on a three-year experiment 
allowing broadcast and photo
graphic access on a limited and 
controlled basis.

Coverage will be allowed in 
non-criminal cases only, and fed
eral judges will have broad discre
tion to reject news media requests 
for coverage in specific cases.

In a recently published study of 
broadcast*’coverage of Rorida 
trials. University of Rorida Pro
fessor S.L. A lexander said 
cameras in the courtroom do not 
disrupt the judicial process or dis
tort the proceedings.

Dr. Gott
Potor Golt, M.D.
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Condemned inmates want 
to deter youths from crime

DEAR M l. GOTT: What is the 
cause of sleepwalking, and is there a 
cure?

DEAR READER: Sleep walking- 
(somnambulism) is a poorly under
stood and relatively ra re  disorder, 
most common in children, marked by 
the performance of complex acts dur
ing what appears to be deep sleep. * 
The patient seems to be out of contact 
with the environment while experi
encing a  vivid, hallucinatory drama. 
The eyes a re  usually open and the pa
tient may mumble rm e tl t io ^ v ,  walk 
about and engage in a variety of 
activities.

The condition is believed doe to im
m aturity of the sleep-arousal system 
in the brain. There is no treatm ent 
(except to guide the sleepwalker back 
to bed). Above all, the patient must be 
protected against injui7 from failing 
into obstacles or down stairs. Most 
patients outgroR the afflictioo.

DEAR DR. (XHT: My wife suf
fered a mini-stroke thiee years ago 
followed shortly by a distended liver. 
A year ago she was diagnosed with 
polycythemia vera. Ĉ an you give us 
some understanding. of this disease 
and what her long-range prospects 
are?

DEIAR RE1ADE31: Your wife’s three 
bMlth problems are  probably related.

Polycythemia vera is a blood dis
ease characterised by too many red 
blood cells; freouently, other blood 
cells (notably, platelets) are present 
in excess quantities, too. These addi
tional bk>^ cells cause the blood to 
thicken. As the viscosity increases, 
secondary effects appear, including 
liver enlargemenL headache, peptic 
ulcer, bone pain, fatigue, visual dis- 
turbanoes and a tendency for the 
blood to clot too quickly.

Since strokes (whether permanent 
or tem porary) a re  usually caused by 
small Mood clots that lodge in the 
brain, patients with polycythemia are 
prone to this complicatioo. Therefore.
I believe that your wife’s mini-strokes 
and enlarged liver a re  the direct con
sequences of her uoderlymg blood 
disorder.

The safest and easiest treatm ent 
(and the one that gives the most 
prompt benefit) is phlebotomy Doc- 

pint o f ' '
days until the hemal 
of the psreentage of cells in the blood
stream ) falls below 45 perceoL the 
normal value. Thereafter, the patient 
is Med at periodic intervals tb main
tain  the proper balance of cells and 
fluid in the blood

In addition, once the Mood count re
turns to normal, alternative therapy
can be considered Either radioactive 
phosphorus or hydroxyurea will re 
duce the speed with which new Mood 
cells are formed.

Untreated polycythemia carries a 
50 percent nnortality (within 18 
months of diagnosis). Therefore, fu
ture prospects a re  hleak unless your 
wife obtains appropru te therapy 
With treatm ent and close medical fol
low-up, her polycythemia can be con
trolled for many years. In my opinion, 
patients with this disorder shouid be 
under the care of hemalologisu

To provide further mformation, I 
am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report ‘Blood * Other readers 
who would like a copy should «eod 
$125 plus a long, seif-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 91389, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3389. Be sure to 
mention the title

O en Ncwsrspoi uvraanuiB usn

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AI») — 
Three convicted killers are trying, 
to deter youths from embarking on 
the road that led them to death 
row.

In about five months of work, 
the men have spent about $4(XXof 
their own money sending about 
600 program packets to juvenile 
court officials, church youth 
groups and the Crockett State 
School. They describe prison life 
and explain how ihey ended up on 
death row in the mailings.

“ My life has been a waste. Do I 
take all these years as a criminal 
and hustler and put them to use? 
It’s on me now to pick up the 
pieces,”  said Mark Fronkiewicz, 
33, who first went to prison at age 
17 and ended up on death row in 
January 1988.

Fronkiewicz is involved in the 
project with condemned killers 
David Harris and Lionell Rodri
guez, the Houston Chronicle re
ported Sunday. The prisoners’ 
project is patterned after one be
gun in 1982 by Virginia death row 
inmate Roger Coleman.

“ We want young people to 
know what their options are so 
they can make wise decisions 
when it comes to doing something

South Texans 
tired of hike 
in lawsuits

MCALLEN. Texas (AP) — 
Libd’al court awards, some reach
ing millions o f dollars, have 
Lower Rio Grande Valley resi
dents worried about the region’s 
reputation as a litigator's haven

Some doctors contend that op
portunistic lawyers are flocking to 
tlie region that’s also becoming 
known for its liberal judges

Billboards along major mailss 
‘ leading into the region bear slo-* 
gans like “ Fairness... Yes! (ireed 
... No!” and “ l-awsuit Abuse 
Will it cost you your doctor?”

Critics say the signs arc de
signed to spur residents to chal
lenge claims from high-pnifilc la
wyers in the region.

“ On the whole, verdicts in 
South Texas will be higher than in 
a conservative area like Dallas." 
Steve Dietz, a personal injury la
wyer who has practiced in the Val
ley since 1976, told the McAllen 
Monitor

However, lawyer Frank Herrera 
says there's nothing special about 
the region. He covers South Texas 
truin his ulTice in San Airtuiuo

“ Just because a lawyer comes 
from here, it doesn't mean th e re 's  
a (lawsuit abuse) problem in the 
Valley," he said.

Businesses and health care pii>- 
viders fear the increasing iiumbci 
of high-dollar judgments in valley 
courts win gobble up prolits. jobs 
and even entire coinpaiues.

“ Tve never seen the level ot li- 
tigalKHi as wc have hcie," s;ikI 
Bill BuriKs adniiniNtialor ;U Rio 
Ciruiide KegiiHial llo.s(Hlal.

“ It's like a feeding freii/y,“  he 
said

Valley residents, alter a judge's 
5IU. I million award to tlK' ianuly 
ol a wvmiaii w Ih > died Knapp 
.Medical Center in Weslaco, criii- 
ci/ed itie ludge. the [Niuntlirs la
vs yet and tlw iii.suiaiKC company

which could result in their endiiig 
up in prison,”  he told the 
newspaper.

Unlike many death row in- 
maies. who blame their predica- 
mcni on others. Rodriguez. Harris 
and l-roiikiewicz take full respon
sibility in their testimonials for 
having c|iosen tlic lifestyle that led 
to prison.

'nicy do not di.scuss the details 
of the crimes for which they were 
convicted

They hope sixin to send infor
mation on their program to Texas 
high sclMMil counselors and church 
youth groups. I'hey also would 
like to get a videotape project go

ing and am oge far youitis to meei 
‘them in persoo. which are puns of 
Coleman’s progranx.

Ffookiewicz is convinced  thni 
had someone reached htm when 
he was 17. he wouldn't be where 
he is today

However. Rodriguez isn 't sure 
he would have listened He killed 
Tracy A. Gee. 22. of Houston in 
1990 becMise lus car was low on 
gas and he wanted hers.

And Fronkiewicz warns teen
agers that if  they think it’s too hard 
to get off drugs and alcohol and 
stop hanging out with the wrong 
crowd, then they had better reabze 
that living in prison is even harder.
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Separation of powers always causes fights
W A S H I N d f O N  (AP) — 

While (lie nation celehratcs the 
2(X)th anniversary i>f the Bill of 
Rights, (\>ngress and the White 
House are in a shoving match over 
another part of the Coastitution, 
the separation of powers.

I'wo centuries of argument ha
ven't settled all the que.stions over 
where the legislative turf ends and 
the executive turf begins.

And these questions, in an era of 
Republ ican pres idents  and 
IX:mi>cratic-dominated Congres
ses, have become battlegrounds 

If ('t>ngress tells one of its

members that he has fuiniled his 
obligatitms under financial disclo
sure laws, d«H.*s the Justice Depart
ment still have the right to seek 
punishment? Ibat was the issue in 
a Washingtoiv^courtroom last 
week

Rep ('harles Ro.se, D-N.('., 
failed to disclose some debts in the 
early lOKOs and wound up before 
the House ethics committee. I'he 
panel demanded an accounting, he 
provided it and the committee was 
satisfied.

But the Justice.Department still 
wants to impose lines on Rose be

cause he never amended his dis
closure forms, as required' by the 
law

Steven Ros.s, counsel to the 
I louse of Representatives, said the 
C'onstitution clearly gives Con
gress resfKinsibility for policing its 
own members. If the executive 
branch can act reg;u"dless of steps 
already taken by the House, that 
separation of powers would be da
maged, he said.

ibe administration argues it is 
responsible for enforcing the laws 
( 'ongress passe.s:

Tlie I louse wants tlie power to

immuni/.e one of its members," 
complained David Anderson of 
the Justice Department. .

So it's up to a third branch of 
government, tlie judiciarv. to fig
ure where tlie boundary lies.

I'he courts have yet to clearly 
settle another long-running dis
pute over the president's use of tlie 
so-called pocket v^to.

I'he Constitution gives the pres
ident the pxiwer to Idll bills, with- 
ouf giving Congress a chance to 
override, if tlie lawmakers have 
adjourned and thus are unable to 
receive a veto message.

I'he Reagan and Bush admi
nistrations have maintained that 
the president can use Uie pocket 
veto during any extended break In 
BJ83, President Reagan Msed (he 
pocket veto during the break be
tween the first and second sessions 
of the ‘)8th (\ingress.

But Congress afgues that (Jie 
provision in the Constitution was 
nieant to keep Congfess. from 
dumping legislation on the presi
dent's desk, leaving (own — and 
leaving him with no options. .Sinc.e 
llicrc's always somebody on ( 'api- 
lol Hills these days to receive a

veto message, tlie argument goes, 
tlie pocket veto applies only every 
other year when a Congress 
reaches its final adjournment.

lYesident Bush hasn't tried an 
intra-.session pocket veto. But (tie 
White House has hinted he might 
(his year, and DemiK'ratic leaders 
lire deliberately making it tough.

I'he primary reason for keeping 
lawmakers on call this month, in
stead of totally adjourning for the 
ye;ur, was the recession. But House 
Majority Leader Richard Ge
phardt, D-Mo., also made clear 
(hat he saw little room for a pocket 
veto in such circumstances.

Executives try to adjust to unemployment
DAI.I.A.S (AP) — Hundreds ol 

middle level managers and execu
tives are facing long-term unem
ployment this holiday season, be
cause companies are cutting 
deeper than ever to eliminate more 
white-collar positions, analysts 
say. *

"  It's a war out there I'his is the 
worst they've seen it for white- 
collar employees and managers.

I'his is the first recession that's ta
ken from the to p ,'' said Brian Bur
ton, a minister at a Dallas church

Burton started a weekly support 
group for unemployed executives 
five months ago. I le said the group 
has grown steadily and now in
cludes about .SO accountants, at
torneys.  bankers and other 
managers

"I 'm worried I don't think we

should kid ourselves that it's get
ting better fast. Ilie thing missing 
is confidence. People are just 
afraid to lake a risk: ‘I 'm not going 
to invest in people to go out there 
and make things happen. I'll just 
hold on to what I've got,' "  said 
I.itrry Newman, 42, of Dallas.

f  ormerly a director of sales and 
marketing for optical manufac
turer Opiek I echnology, Newman

lost his nearly six-figure income in 
May when (he firm eliminated an 
entire level of middle managers.

Most of the support group's 
members lost tlieir jobs in the past 
four to six months, and only 21 
people have found jobs in the last 
five months. Burton said.

“ W hite-collar and clerical 
workers have always been pretty 
well insulated during recessions.

... What's unusual is how many 
white collars are hurting," said 
Cheryl Abbot of the Bureau of La
bor .Statistics in Dallas.

U S. Depiuiment of Labor sta
tistics show iliat tecimical, sales 
and administrative support posi
tions, the largest category of 
w h i t e - c o l l a r  e m p l o y m e n t ,  
dropped about one percent nation

ally during the past year.
“ 'I'here are not as many jobs for 

anyone," Ms. Abbot said.

Ilte second highest number of 
unemployment claims in the state 
now come from (he Texas Em
ployment C'ommission's Richard
son office, where officials said un
employment is the worst there 
since 1981.

Volcanic eruptions causing brighter sunsets
DAI .1 .A.S (AP) — Volcanic de

bris from eruption of Mount Pina- 
tubo in tlK' Philippines is produc
ing spectacular North Texas 
sunsets, a physicist says.

I'he colorful winter sunsets re- 
su't from a June eruption, one of 
this century's largest, that threw 
ash and sulphur dioxide into the 

' stratosphere, 10 to 20 miles above 
the Earth's surface.

The cloud of volcanic debris
has since drifted around the iiarth 
amf^raduatly spread to northern

latitudes Most of the dust has 
settled, but the sulphur dioxide 
combined with moisture to form 
liny, microiusized drtiplcts of sul
furic acid.

“ I've been watching and 
marveling at their hrilli'ancc and 
redness," said Dr .lohn Hoffman, 
head of the physics department at 
the University of Texas at Dallas.

The droplets scatter the red 
j:omponent of .sunlight, prompting 
rich, lingering displays in the sky, 
the scientist says.

Bands of orange and red appedr' 
near the horizon in ordinary 
sunsets because of dust layers in 
Uie lower almospliere. However, 
altitude of the sulfuric acid dro
plets causes a glow before the ac
tual sunset that lasts long 
afterward.

.Each night, the intensity varies 
because the drtiplet cloud is denser 
in some parts of the atmosphere 
than others. Hoffman said the bril
liance should reach a picalTin l e- 
briiary and March and fade only

gradually after that
“ We're in for a good year of 

this, at least, because these parti
cles arc so tiny that they settle very 
slowly," he said.

Astronauts aboard the space 
shuttle Atlantis several weeks ago 
reported the E'arth's atmosphere 
seemed especially hazy from or
bit. Many .scientists attributed the 
effect to l^natubo's eruption.

Clouds from the eruption may 
also produce^ siiglitly colder wiri-_ 
ters and slightly ctxiler summers

for a year or two because the same 
particles reflect part of the incom- 
rngdnfrared rays back into .space, 
Hoffman said.

However, average annual teiiip- 
eratiues should vary only by a de
gree or two.

“ But it won’t be raining sul
furic acid," he said.

I loffman said volcanic particles 
will eventually descend tlirough 
the atmosphere wher^they will be 
absorbed into clouds. One result, 
.several years from now, will be 
mildly acidic rain.

Agricultural piu'ity means the 
ratio between the price a farmer 
buys and sells, calculated from the 
same base period when farm in
comes were considered equivalent 
to income .standards of (he eco-. 
nomy. In (he United .States, when 
parity falls below 100 for certain 
products, (he farmer receives a 
percentage of the actual piu îty fig
ure from the government.
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Spectacular is the only way to 
describe Aromatique's latest of
fering... Bayberry Ice and you will 
find it at Friendly Rower .Shop lo
cated at 3203 College Avenue 
The dramatic blending of spar
kling silver enhanced with rich 
burgundy florals is only surpassed 
by its warm berry fragrance. This 
fragrance is avai lable in the 6 
ounce bag, refresher oil,  room 
spray and candles

“i'he .Smell of Christmas''...the 
very words' say it all. ..citrus and 
spice The home fragrance which 
has become a holiday tradition is 
a visual feast of cones, nuts, cin
namon st icks,  scen t ed  wood 
chips and red berries fragranced 
with the original citrus-and spice 
scent It is avai lable in the 16

ounce hag, 1.5 ounce bag, room vibrant scent o f Aromat ique ' s  
spray and refresher oil. “.Smell of the Tree", a beautiful

A winter wind blows across the combination of pine and cedar bo- 
la.nd bringing with it the fresh, tanicals scented with the aroma of
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Two men receive long prison terms for murder
• Mi;XIC()CH Y(AI*) — A fed

eral judge in Sinaloa has sen-
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lenccd to long prison terms two 
men accused of murdering a civil 
rights lawyer, despite the protest 
of one of the accused that his con
fession was coerced.

'I'he daily Ea Jornada reported 
.Sunday that Jacobo Isaac Chavez 
Eafarga received a 38-year sen
tence for premeditated murder and 
criminal assrK'iaiion in the killing 
of Norma .Corona Sapiens.
Classified Ads .573-.S486

SUMMER FUN!
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freshly cut evergreen. It is avail
able in an 8 ounce  bag,  room  
spray and refresher oil.

Friendly Flower Shop also has 
all your Christmas floral needs so 
give them a call at 573-3851 or go 
by 3203 College Avenue.

Autopsy finished
FOR T WORTH (Al») — An 

emaciated 13-year-old boy found 
last month at his parents' home 
died because he was intentionally 
denied food, causing his body to 
virtually waste away, a medical 
examiner says.

'Tarrant C'ounty Medical F^xa- 
miner Nizam Peerwani said Sun
day that a final autopsy report on 
the body of .Stephen Hill will be 
submitted to prosecutors who 
have filed felony charges against 
the boy's parents. Jay and Linda 
Hill.

Beerwani said the final report 
contradicts a statement by the 
boy's motlier, who told a judge 
shortly after she and her hu.shand 
were arrested, (hat the boy suf
fered from a rare, lifc-tlireatening 
bl(M>d infection.

"  I'his young child didn't .suffer 
from any rare disease or infec
tion," Beerwani told the Fort 
Worth .Star-'TcIcgram.

"  Alhyou arc seeing is tJic termi
nal results" of a child who wa> not 
allowed nourishment, die medical 
examiner said.

The final report, Beerwani said, 
showed (Jk  boy suffered from 
“ severe protein caloric'malnutri
tion ,"  causing, among other 
things, “ gcncrali/.cd muscular 
wasting," brain hemorrhages and 
an "adult respiratory distress 
syndrome."

He ruled' the death was a 
homicide.
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